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THE ONTARII.O TEACIIER:

A MONTIILY EDUCA1 UIONAL JOIJIRNAI4.

JUrIl 170. X0o.6.

TrHE ANNUAL EXAMINATIONS. -

As the 'chue fixed for the annual examina
tion, of teachers is drawing near to us, no
doubt znany are looking forward with con-
siderable anxiety to the dread 'Iordeal."
We would take the liberty of offering a few
practical hints to intending candidates.

ist. Be /kiorotighzly j:'repared with your
work. It too often happens, that the pre-
'paration necessary for examination is post-
poned until the nervous dread always. pre-
ceding such a trial is already feit, and the
painful consciousness of anticipated trouble
takes full possession of the inid. " Then
there is hurrying 'co and fro ;" the whole
field of labor is surveS'ed mentally, and there
is eager haste to repair the intellectual
breaches,and to make roughi places smoothi.
Every subject on tche programme needs to
be reviewed, and theie are only four weeks

11examination day. So rnuch mu.'st be
d6ne in gram.uar-geography must flot be
izg1ected-the arithmetic needs a little at-
tention,, and so between the multiplicity of

tasks, and the limited time at his disposai,
the teacher's mind gets confused-fear
takes hold upon him,and he sits down to be
examined, with a muddled brain and a
nervous system entirely disorganized-with
what resuit no one need hesitate to predict.

Our first advice then to eveiy candidate
is, be thoroughly prepared. Begin at once.
Take up one subjeet at a time-review it
carefuily-refresh your memory fuliy, and
then go over the whole programme honest-
ly and faithfully. .3y this course your self-
confidence wvill be strengthened - your
resources Nvill be incre-ased, and thu examn-
inatiou itself wiII be shoru of nearly ail its
terrors.

2fld. Xeeb Coo/.-Nothing so unfits a
candidate for the full exercise of ail his
powers as iaervous agitation. By permitting
the mind to, dwell upon anticipated difficul-
ties, the imagination becomres excited, and
what is coinparativeiy easy is prejudged to,
be exceptionally difficult. Moiehills ini

ol. 't.
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fact are niountails to, the nervous candi-
date. With swimming head and confused
mind he scans the examination paper, and
then his heart sinks as hie ieels his inability
to, cope with it. Such dread is altogether
out of place. Instead of any such feeling,
there should be the utmost coolness-noth-
ing should daunt the well prepared candi-
date. The work must be done. Then let
it be done courageously.

3rd. Be systemantic. It is marvellous howv
success;ul some candidates are inii nixing
up their answers. Sentence after sentence
run into each other, without a punctuation
mark or a spàce to, separate themn,any more
than the old English black letter of Caxton.
Where a paragrapli begins and where it
ends, is a perfect mystery. AUl is confusion
and "lvexation of spirit » to the Examiner,
and to the candidate loss of credit, for
what is really meritorious wero it only intel-
ligible. We say then-and we wish to
emphasize, it-be systematic. Write in
sentences and paragraphs. Enumerate

and, where possible, tabulate your an-
B3werb.

4th. Be le<gible. Besides the confusion of
arrangement already referred to, there is
much loss from, illegible writing. No exam-
iner wishes to use a microscope in order to,
decipher what should be visible to, the naked
eye. Ladies particularly orr in this direc-
tion. And, let it be remnembered, it is not
the style of the writing that we refer to, it is
its legibility. A plain distinct hand as it is
called, is all that is necessaryand the fewer
flourishes the better. Distinctness is quite
a different thing fromn artistic finish.

5th. Be concise. Nothing is gained by
diffuseness or elaboration. Express your
ideas in the fewest words possible ; once a
question is fully answered then stop, for
anything more but diminishes its value.
Don't attempt too much. Siick to the
point. Verbosity but obscures the sense.
Clearness and brevity combined are two
valuable elements in a paper. Better one
sentence than two, if one is enough.

THE TONIC SOL-FA METHOD 0F LEARNING TO SING.

BY MR. T. ALLEN-READ BEFORE THE EAST M IDDLESEX TEACHERS'y ASSOCIATION IN LON-
DON, FEB. 26, 1876.

IlEasy, cheap, and true," is the motto of
this exceedingly popular and useful method.
Although comparatively but littie known in
Canada, its success ini different parts of the
world have abundantly proved its dlaims to
popular favor to be well founded. The
metmod is the invention of Miss G lover, a
benevolent ladyl of the z-ity of Harwich,
England, who finding in her schools the
need of a simpler and. more easily taught
notation than tlhat in general use, develop-
ed a system by which the children were
taught to sing inl 4, 6, or even 8 parts, and

to, use intelligently the sol-fa music books
provided.

About th-irty ycars ago the Rev. John
Curiven, an ardent educationist and loverof
children, became acquainted' with Miss
Glover>s sol-fa methdd, and having by a
visit and careful examination of practical re-
suits, satisfied himself of the value ot- the
invention, ho modified, improved, and in-
troduced it to public notice in a book
entitled "1-Singing for Schools and Congre-
gations.» Since then it has received the
approval of some of the best educationists

z62
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in the United Kingdom, and Mr. Ourwen
has had their valuable assistance in its
development and improvement.
il The Tonic Sol-fa notation of inter-
s' vals is of the simplest character, it is
f' only the initial letters of the syllables
Wit printed on the modnlator,(see illustra-
eJ tion), transferred to, paper, and writ-

DOHi' tcn frorn left to riglit along the page,
TE thus, d, r, mn,f, s, 4, t, the higher repli-

LAH cates having a mark, thns d', r-', to
SOH distînguish them, and the lower repli-
F.AH cates a similar mark placed at the bot-
ME tom of the letter. The pupil being

RAY made familiar with the pictorial repre-
DoH sentation of interval on the modulator,
t, by the early cxercises being exclusive-

1y' sung from it, is enabled to recog-
nize the relative distances of these notes,
and their exact position in reference
to the key note.

The notation of Rhythm is definite and
simpler. This Diark 1shows that the loud
accent follows it, this :indicates the soft;
and this 1the accent of medium force.

The notation of the relative length of
tones clearly indicates what proportion of
the measure each note occupies. Accent
marks are placed at equal distances along
the page, thus i :i :uri1 : :orJ1:i
The time from one loud pulse to the' next,
called a measure, being thus divided into
aliquot parts. The time is measured along
the page, a note 1 d :d occupies the trne
froni one accent to the next, a stroke -

indicates the continuance of the previous
nlote through another aliquot or pulse, thus
1 d :-and a dot i d :d.d divides a pulse

into two equal parts, other marks on the
sanie principle are used for the smaller
divisions of time, and a complete systeni of
times, names based on the Galin-Cheve
plan, has been adopted from the French
and found to yield excellent practical
results.

Illustration of a melody in the sol-fa, no-
iation :

"God Save the Queen.t>
* Key B. Flat
I d: d :rit :-.d: nv m f ,n 11

-. r :dr :d :t, Id:----Is:s -sis
- f: »I if: f :f i/:-.n : ri fia
:r.di1M :-.f : s11. 1: r:nd il:-.

IThe symbolic signs as well as the tech-
rncal ternis of any science should be based
on its Most important truths, putting theni

*forward as hielps to thought and memory-
that each mark or term, should have a
direct reference to some truth or fact of the
science itself, and flot be the correction or
completion of some other mark or term lest
the learner be condemned to.ivander in the
maýzes of notation and nomenclature,instead
of truth and knovledge.>

Grant the truth of these principles and
we unhesitatingly claim superiority for the
Tonie Sol-fa notation, as a means of repre-
senting the facts of music, on thé- ground of
a much dloser .correspondence and agree-
ment with.them, than can be fairly claimed
for the established notation.

The most important-the fundamental
fact of music itself, considered apai e fromn
any method of teaohing or writing it, is
certainly ky relatiozshi.p, and by this ts
meant flot the relation which one key bears
to another in Modulation or Transitian,but
the depéhdence of ail the tones of the scal'e
upon the Dot or Tonic.

There is a musical scale of ail nations and
ail times, this one scalc is the foundation of
allmusic. IlIt is not ofhuman invention;
to, it the ear and soul of man are tuned by
an all-wise Creator." The construction of
this scale, which ilÉe the rainbow discloses
a beautiful harmony and purpose to, hini
who thotightfully examines it, deserves our
careful consideration. IlBefore a tune can
be created,-a certain sound must be chosen
as the key note, or Tonic of the coming
tune, and immediately six other sounds
spring forth,claiming the sole right of atten-
dance upon k. The. common human car
throughout the world, is pleased when these
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Y/te Modii(ator, the ciîsttngui!shîug synîboi
,of the new methcd represents pictorially the
exact int-rvals of a k'ey, according to tLe
scale of nature, and with its side columus,
the principal key of a piece of music w'ith
its six re]ated keys. In it the semnitones are
shown in their proper places. By it the
absolute identity, as f-.r as intervals are con-
cerned, of ail the miaj*or scales is shown,and
.can be demoustratcd. The oniy difference
between them resolves itseif into the pitch
-the heighit or the lowness-of the respec-
tive scales. As soon then as a child has
*learnt to sing a ttune f romi the modulator in
,one key, for exainple C, that child can sing
it in any other key within the range of the
*compass of his 1-, the notation for aIl and
each being precisely the rîamý; cnly the
initial letters of soi-fa syllables, wita a few
marks by w'hich the rhythm is indicated,
and the time measured aloug the page of
music. Sharps, flats, and clefs, with other
difficulties of notation disappear, and even

Th'Ie ilet/l effect of tones in key is one of
the most iuteresting and helpxuùl of musical
studies, and be1orgs to the poetry of the

'r.There may be some difflculty in find-
iug tenus to describe accurately the eruo-
tional characteristics of these toues, and
some difference of opinion as regards them.
Vet few will deny their existence, or doubt
that to the sixth of the mode LAH, there
belongs-whien sung slowly-a sad or sor-
rowvful mental effeet. Children call it the
weeping, toue, and find the name a great
help towards singing it correetly. Soa, the
fifthi from the tonie, called also the domin-
ant, has a certain trumipet-like effect that
justifies the use of the name the grand or
clear tone.

By means of thcse mental effects the
pupil can individualise each toue of the
scale, and soon Iearn to recoguize the im-
pression which any tone should produce
upon the mind,.grett assistance will thereby
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sounds,attend i.hat key note and displcased young children letrn by note, and to read
whien other sounds, flot holding the same easy mus.c at sight. Doh is always tho
relation to the key note, and iiot standing key note and ecd of the other intervals of
at prcciel *' the sjî1 î- relative pitch,are iiscd the scale hias it own sol-fa name and invari-
in their stead." The kcey tone may be highl ably retains it.
ýor love in pitchi, this inakes no difference, h1l the p)oints of exactness and sîrnplicity
the relation of the sounids of the scale, and the Tonie Sol-fa system ivili compare
their dependance upon the tonic are flot favorably wvith the establishcd notation, and
thereby altcred. We may have the saine 'Jears the saine relation to it thiat the nota-
nielody in a very- highi, or ver), lowv key, or tion of numnbers in present use does to the
in any iiiterîned.iate one. It follovs then old Romian numerals.
that flot the absolute pitch of any given 7/te m;zemnoltic boiier of the sol-fa sylla-
-sound, but its relation to the tonié gives it bics becornes a hielp) to the understauding,
its recognisable quality, and therefore we as wvell as to the memory, and as the names
infer that to this relationship the attention given to the toues can be sung and are
of the learner, should first and most promi- alwvays used in the samie musical sense, the
neutly be directed. The established nota- mental association of syllable and interval
tion reverses tlîis order, attaches niost lin- becom 4es fixed, and the one recalîs the other
portance to the pitch of any given souud, with cs n etitjs satn a
and makes the key a mystery -,neither by be recalled by the aid of the poetry usually
the shape of a note, nor by its position onl snlng to it. This great adv-tntage must bc
the staff, can wve tell at once its relation to foregone if flie syllables are used, as
the key toue, but its place in pitchi is made in Hullah's books, to represent sounds of
as plain as possible. absolute pitch.
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be given towards the truc intonation of the
sounds composing any tune.

.lfodidlationi or Zraiisiioi is easily and
correctly indicated by giving to a prepga-
tory tone its name on both keys. Exgtmple:
soii becoming DoH would be %vritten
9d,the change back to the original key being
Sd . This easy plan of indicating.changeý of.
key is found suficient, and to be of im-
mense advantage in the study and practice
of difficuit music, enabling classes to Icaru
oratoric choruses wvithout the help of inistr* u-
mental accompaniment. A complete systern
ofgradztated cetifcates of attainmient, hç%s
been ini working operation for riany ypars
and has proved of inestimable vlue, as a
stimulus to self-discipline and study on the
part of ihe learner, and aýs a mreans of.
distinguishing between the diligent and.
careiess. Our certificates help.to secure
good teaching and diligenkt. application..
The -elementary certiacate prep-axes, for the
intermediate, and this. for the advaiicýed.
The teachers and members' certificates im-
ply stili. higher attainiments. No, teacher is
approved who does flot. inake full use of
these certificates in alI his classes.

RECAPITULATION.

1. The signs and terras employed are
fewv and simple, and directly expressive of
some musical truth.

2. By the use of the modulator, the ear
and voice mnay be trained to a considerable
extent without the use of a notation, In
accordance with an important educational
principle, the pupil mnay thus be made
thoroughly conscious of the thing signified
before the sign is shown hima.

3. The pictorial repreýsentation of the in-
tervais on the * modulatiprto which the whole
notation bears reference, is accurate and
invariable. A marked distinction is shown
between the tones and semitones,, and
neither the nanies of the intervals nor their
relative positions change with the change of
the key.

4. 13y adoptirîg.the scientific usage-of the
sol-fa syllables, there is formed a perfect
and unchanging language of interval. This;
by the power of association becookes a very
great aid to the learner."_

There is an old proverb, not clegant but
biue. IlThe proof of the pudding is in the
eating, " and nowv it will perhaps be asked,
What has been accomplished by this
method ? and have its ascertained results
been in any degree commensurate with the
clainis made on its behaif by its advocates?
In reply to these questions I will now, give
actual facts and testimonies that wvill, I
venture to hope, sa *tisfy ail unpýejgdiced
persons, that the practical valde and use-
fulness of the Tonic Sol-fa niethod of leaîný-
ing to, srng have in no %vise been overstated.
or exaggc tted. 1

Oreeiock Adver/iser, Scotland: Mi.
Curwen had been spared by God to se bir
'laboprs crôw*Nned %vith so great a su~èces,tbat:
in the town of Greenock two-thixds of, àR
thé'. chlldren within the school age. We re
being taught from bis systeni. The Sanie
remark applied to alniost every town ini the
three kingdoms. In aIl our colonies and
even in Madagascar and China, bôokcs are
being published in the sol-fa method and
children taught to sing <romi it.

.Dg< 2erph, London, England:

"However opinions may differ as to the
best of ail possible niethods of teaching
siniging, it must be conceded that the
Tonic Sol-fa system. has achiev ed very great
practical resuits w.thin the past twenty-five
years. It is compùuthd that at the present
time rnear upon a million of persons, of ail
ages, are being taught to sing and to, read
,music at sight. 0f certificated singers
.under the systeni there are 90,000 in Eng
taud ; that is to say 90,000 persons wbo
have been examined and found to .have

reaclhed a certain standard of muwsica1 pro>-
ficiency. Such a resuit is, therefor-e, note-
,worthy in relation to the subject of' popula
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education. That the training of the pupils
on the Tonic Sol-fa Eystem exercises a
great moral influence no one could for a
mnoment doubt."

7he Standard, London, }£ugland: The
merits and demerits of this system,compar-
ed with the generally accepted one, have
been discussed before this. rt is enough
to say that the greatest opponents of the
new system have to admit that by its means
persons who have had no previous musical
education of any kind mal, in a short tinie,
acquire a facility in reading vocal music that
can only be obtained in the ordinary system
by much study and practice."

Madagascar.-The Rev. W. Poole, wçrit-
ing to the English Zndtftna'iient says : "lThe
Sol-faists would be gratified could they,
'eitness the progress thât system for teach-
ing singing bas made, flot only ini the
schools, but among singers generally. Some
old dames 'vho s'carcely can spell out words
ef one syllable, read the DOFI, RAY, MiE,most
readily."

Mr. B. St. Y. B. Toute, .P., the
haonorary organist of Manchester Cathedral:
1 He considered that the Tonic Sol-fa sys-
tem was the best niethod of teaching music,
and one reason was that it indelibly fixed
on the car of the pur ils the tone relation of
the scales.>'

Orchestra for Mlayv.-"l Those dreadfully
mamed people with the ugly notation-the
Tonic Sol-faists, publish and support a
fortnightly paper-their Reporter. It is a
small affair-cost only a penny-and is half
filled with music in those horrid symbols
'which no fellah can understand' ; but
there are signs in its pages of organization
-of trains-of work-of progress- 7-of suc-
cess.yy

lu conclusion, I invite particular atten-
tion to the following quotation from, the
Quarterly .Musical Magazine :

" Any one who sets hinis M seriously to

consider the present complex system of
musical notation, easy as it may appear to
those whohave gradually niastered its diffi-
culties, must, independent of ail historical
information, be convinced that its basis was
laid in the infatacy of musical science, when
the attainments of musicians bore no com-
parison to, those of the present day.>

In the niatter of siniplicity the Tonic
Sol-fa methQd, bas great advantage over the
established notation, which, bowever, well
adapted to the organ and piano with their
fLxed 1-ey board and equal temperament, is
by far too complex and difficult for success-
fuI use in our schools and peoples' singing
classes. The time that can be devoted to
the study of vocal nmusic in our scbools is
very limited, and therefore the system that
gives thekmost satisfactory results with the
least expenditure of tume and labor is the
beat, and should be generally adopted. The
London School Board, called the educa-
tional parliainent of the United Kingdom,
strongly recommends the Tonic Sol-fa
method. In South Australia it is the only
system recognized by the government. In
the examination. of the Society of Arts,most
of the prizemen for somne years past and a
large majority of those who have taken
first-class certificates, have been Tonic Sol-
faists. Why then should not a system. sa
fruitful of good resuits as the Tonic Sol-fa
bas proven itself to be, become well known
and influential in Canada? And above all,
why should it not be introduced into our
schools of every grade ? When this is done,
and here government aid appears necessary,
then a Most important step will have been
taken towards the general diffusion of the
power to read music at sight. That this mucb
to be desired resuit nia> soon be an acconi-
plished fact in this fair Canada of ouis, is
the earnest wish of one who bas found in
the study of mnusic by the aid of the
Tomec Sol-fa --ethod, a well-spring of un-
alloyed pleasure, and who having had prac-
tical proof of its useful-.ess,both in England
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and this country is therefore thoroughly with its accompanying benefits should be
anxious that the knowledge of the systeru, made known as widely as possible.

SHORT CONTRIBUTIONS FROM TEACHERS.

(Undor thia bead ire wMi be happy te insert
short artieles ci a suitable character, and solicit
teachera te mnake free use of our columna.)

A SuGGEsTio.-Allow me to say a few
words with regard ta the summer vacation.
A great number of us (teachers), would like
te make ourselves more thoroughly
acquainted with the more difficuit branch-
es; yet we do flot feel able ta attend the
Normal School, especially since there is
but one session during the year ; and
besides we hesitate before we leave a good
situation; under these circunistances vould
it flot be well for some campetent persons
to open an acaderny during the summrer
vacations, for such teachers ? Shîould the
praper persans take hold of this I doubt flot
they would be' well rernunerated. I arn
airare, sir, that the objection would arise,
that teachers re-quire rest during the holi-
days. Notwithstanding this I must urge
that there are scores of teachers in this
fine Ontario of ours, who, would be most
happy for such an oppartunity ta improve
themselvebs; they would net anly get an
insight inta the more difficuit parts oaiï their
studies, but a great deal would be learned
as ta the proper method af teacling; the
mere association of teachers, while at such
an acaderny, would be a great beon both te,
the teachers, and the pupils under their
charge. Let sorne flrst class teachers take
hold of the matter at the caming vacation
and they ivill find aniong.their pupils,-A
TEACRE..

THIRD CILAss TEACRERS.-Third Glass
Teachers are nat getting fait play. Why
should they not, as heretofore, (that is,

before the standard was raised> be allowed
ta renew their certificates, provided they
can pass the Board 1 Before the standard
was raised and when nearly every third
class at least, obtained a certificate, there
iras then no surplus of teachers, and now
that only about one-third of those 'who
apply pass the Board, I cannot think that
the Province will be over-stocked with
Third Glass Certificates. It appears ta me
there are some parties, perhaps sorne of
thern teachers, who wish to work the third
class out of the profession, with a view, I
suppose of ralsing the salaries of ffrst
and second class teachers, irbo would then
flot have ta coxnpete with the third class in
the school miarket. I hope you don't in-
tend to patronize this scheme, but to show
fair play to, ail. Third class teachers are
best adapted for rural schools, where the
niajority of the pupils do flot attend a suffi-
cient length of time ta prepare thernselves for
studying those branches exclusively taught
by zst and 2nd class professors. About
one-half of the pupils in these rural sohools,
attend oni>' three months in the year, these
are the seniors ; the juniors very irregularly
for the twelve months. The foundatian af
the superstructure must be laid by sorne
one, and third class teachers do this sort of

wokbetter and cheaper than first or second
class pralessors, who deern themselves
above the work; in fact they won>t do the
job; the a b' c part ai the pragramme is dis-
tastc:ful ta theru. First and second class
men are indispensable in High Schools, in
large schoals in tains and villages, where
the attendance is regular, and the tinie of

x67COJVTRIB U270YS.
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that attendance not so limited as in those
rural seniinaries, but to instal those gentle-
man in these preparatory schools, with bigh
salaries, albeit they might have a deal of
lore in store, would be to place thern in a
position, where they Nwould flot have an
opportunity to impart that learning, and
would at the saine tume be an act of injustice
to the ratepayers in the rural sections.-G.T.

SECOND AND THIRD GLASS CERTIFI-

CATES.- «We are constantly reading about
the standard of our Public School Teachers
and their sluggishness,or laziness in general.
Yet, while 1 admit that perhaps somne of
thern are below par, yet taking thern as a
whole, there is a very striking contrast be-
tween what they are now and what they
were a iew years ago. And, the law, I be-
]ieve, is just what it should be in limiting
teachers to three years teaching, under a
third class, becau se any person can with
ordinary application fit himself for a second
ini that tume. But wby does the law *flot
aflow a teacher to apply for a second before!
three years in the profession, if hie so
chooses ? This pait of the Iaw is rather an
encouragement to laziness than otherwise.
I arn certain there are teachers in Ontario,

who would apply for and receive a second
class, before they had been three yeaxs in
the profession, were they permnitted. And
why are they not? I know a teachèr who
applied to the Inspector of bis division for
permission to apply at the next July exarn-
ination for a second class. He received
for answer, that while lie, (the Inspector),
liked to see any teacher desirous of improv-
ing, yet it wozedd ,zot be welZ, not having
been long in the proféssion. Now, what 1
want to ask is, Would a second class be
burdensorne to the bearer, and must hie
teach tbree years before hle is able to bear
the burden of lb ? If, as is the case, a
third class teacher cornmand as -high a
salary as a second, a teacher will flot apply
because hie wvil1 be pecuniarily rewarded,
and why then sbould he not be permaitted
to apply at least AS SOON as hie likes for a
higher standing than hie now possesses ? A
teacher having energy enough to, thus apply
and receive a higher standingwill flot likely
rest content til ie heas risen stili higher.
Hoping that some steps will be taken to
gain this object, and hoping to hear others'
opinion on this subject, 1 remain-A
READER.

MISS McCUTCHEON'S TROUBLES IN SOHOOL.

BY QUID RIDES.

It was one of the public schoola of the connected with it, Ilthat the sun becornes
town, and the school mari wvas drawving dark and obscure."
out tbe intellectual capacities of the young "lSo it does,> said a red-headed boyý in
.like elastic. Geography had been disposed the corner, as hie kept giadually closing bis
of in its different phases, with nothiug very eeadpeig si hog aro
intricate meeting their notice, until they seys, ad aeeoyng asa if throg apoirto
arrived at the causes wbhicb led to an sutra o h a nteopst
eclipse of the sun. seat.

"lYou understand," said the sehool marm, IlThis is causcd," sbe continued stili
endeavoring to explain away the mystery further, Ilby the shadow of the earth falling
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upon it, which renders it alniost invisible
for a time."

IlThat's jist it," broke forth our young
experimenter, opening bis eyes now for the
first time, "I've been eclipsing my eyes,"
he added, "and looking at Bill Nye, from
the First Grftvel,; and soinetimes I could
only see bis nose, and other times, he
would disappear entirely-Oh, 1 understand
it now 1 "

IlHush 1>' said the ekpounder of science,
as the more facetious began ta simper and
titter in chor-uses.

.The word itself," she held out, flot yet
pleased ivith ber elucidation of the subject,
Ilis of Greek origin, from ek, and leiibc,
which means ' to leavel,' that is-.'

You're jist right,» interrupted a philo-
sophical youth who browses arcund a Wind-
sor livery stable. Il To eclipse is exactly
' to leave. '"' "lFred," he added, Ilyou
know that old white plug of a horse Joe
Hunter got at an auction sale in Essex
Centre ; well, Joe. says the old bay mare
can eclipse hini-leave him-get right away
from him. And I>m sure of it, for be
throws bis legs out like a rail fence."

But the subject was finally too technical
and comprehensive for our lady scientist,
and with a suppressed laughi, she edged
out, "lThat will *do for geography-take
your grammars."

This proved rather crisp for home illustra-
tions, yet definitions sometimes serve their
purposes. Eachi part of speech was ivrestl-
ed with in turn, and the vowels and conso-
nants sung out in unison, with "lsometimes,
iv and y"» ini italic measure. The inteij ec-
tion, bowvever, wvas the cause of dejection to
many. Each boy strained bis mnind's eye,
and struggled to, accumnulate an answer.

IlHarvey Gurnet," said the school niarm,
in a supplicating, tone, which was indica-
tive of a wounded intellect, "ldefine clearly
for those blockbeads an interjection."

IlAn interjection,>' said Harry, moving

contents of bis vest lpocket with his right
hand. "lWhy, an interjection is a---Oh,
an expression of dress, " and ho collapsed
into bi.ý seat, as if hie had inherited it fromn
his ancestors, while the word Ilnext," in-
toned out in an f sharp, fairly ejectrified
Benx. T'erkins, who shot to bis feet.

IlAn interjection," said Ben, describing
a parabola on the floor with a number eight
boot, "lis a-. Oh, I used ta knowv that
like nuthin'. An interjection is, a fein'
of dress," while bis eyes lit up wvith a con-
gratulatory pause.

IlNext," continued the preceptress of
orthography and etymnology.

"Us an express mark."
"You, Joe McWilliams."
"Its a feeling address."

Next "
"An interjection ? why its a miere ex-

press."
"lYou, M{aria Perkins, I knew it would

coine to you," said the school manu, in an
encouraging voice, as Maria cleaved the air
like the amateur fiight of a young pigeon.

IlAn interjection," said Maria, looking
disdainfully, as it were where the otther
definitions emanated from. IlWhy, dear
me ! an interjection is a mere mark of a
dress."

"U Is the ' pull back,"' said a young
urchin, from. a hind seat, who was on the
"lcommittee of answering."

"lIn ail my career of imparting tche rudi-
ments of grammar," said the scbool mnarin,
IlI bave neyer found such a concentration
of infatuated nonsense-wby the word
itself, the root, thé stem, the ligaments
imply that it must be somnething, that is, as
it were, thrown-

"&Tom Watkins,> sbe suddenly broke off,
"what is the matteril"
IlPlease mom, Fred Nye is putting an

interjection into me."
"What do you mean, Thomas," she re-

sumed, as if doubtingr the signification of
doubtfully .to bis feet, and feeling the 1 his complaint.

16gCONTRIB UTIOIVS.
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ý"WelI, he's probing me with a pin, and
ïifilt -aint an expression of feeling, 1>11
e_=m zroic, but ll be blowed if it is a mark,
,-Miïaddress."

'Put aside your grammars and take your
nzeewas; the word of command, and it

4=ne. .oroughly saturated with disgust at
:.efutile efforts to elicit a rational answer,
-fm flie niotley school group. "lMentally,

* Efrin:-you,» said the preceptress of mathe-
:antics, -addressing the class, as she turned
t:mp -pro'blem after problem, in ber mind,
.meking for an intricate one.

1Take this one," she continued.-
-~wenty-five bushels of wheat at seventy-

:lwe cents per bushel.»
'Is it buckwheat ?" enquired Eli Per-

1'It niatters; not, Eli,» responded Maria
0-Ts 'sister.

'Then there was an imameasurable silence
-ar short time, when Joe McWilllams

snapped bis finger, and gave the correct
answer.

«"Try this," v;as the only encomium that
followed. IlWhat wilI three pounds of
butter corne to at sixte-en cents a pound F'

Again a passive silence reigned, broken
by an' occasional stray semnitone calculation
falling unavoidably from tht ready-reckon-
er's lips.

IlThere's a rnistake, niom," shouted a
young urchin in tht rear,-who, had a memory
for domestic wants. IlThere's a mistàke,"
he ejaculated again, snapping his linger at
the saine time, fike a fourth of July fire-
cracker, Ilyou kmn buy no butter now days
for sixteen cents a pound. Dad got sonie
down town t!other day for twenty cents a
pound, and he said it wasn't to make slap-
jacks with.»
0f course there was a sudden uproar of

laughter, but she immediately changed the
subject to cheese, and Ilthey chetsed it.'

AN APOSTROPHIE TO THE RIVER DE0TROIT.

BY T. HAGAN, WINDSOR.

PRoll on, majestic river roll,
Your blue w~aves to the sea,
Unman'd you sweep your waters on,
An emblern of the free.
Two gooly nations hune your banks,
Each dlaims alike your paean ;
Roll on!1 roll on! O , beauteous Stream
Discourse the self-same strain.

Roll on, majestic river roll
VYour blue waves to the sea;
And may the lands your banks accent,
:Be ever pure as thee.
And with the self-sanie steady course,
Advance true: liberty ;
Roll on, majestic river rol!
Fair emblem of the free.
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ect Roll on, majestic river roll
Your inighty tide along,

.iat And chant but one orison
of And one patriotic song ;

For though your bosom swells at times
1?" You bathe alike each shore ;
zen Sweep on!1 sweep on!1 0, beauteous stream

ion Thbere's music in thy roar.

on- Roll on, majestic rivei rolli!

a May naught thy course confine

ory And hail <iolunibia's pine ;
e,» And mnay our sturdy sons and sires

*at Be ever free as thee;
ire- Roll on ! roll on!1 cease flot to chant
ire- Thy varied minstrelsy.

ays
me
s a
.ap -___________
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THE MEMORY 0F THE PAST.

BY QUID RIDES.

'Tis sweet to think 'wheni ail alone
t On moments long gone by,

t And waft our thoughts to childhood's days
Which meet us with a sigh.

How, in the sportive hours of youth,
The happy moments flew,

That bore us on the wings of tinie,
And chang'd us by its hue.

Besides each scene that grac'd our life,
We dwell in silent mood,

And culi our'sweet remembrance fiowers,
Thoughts .sweet or bitter food.

Each action prints upon our minds
A tincture of the past,

Which, like a golden diary serves
Until we nieet the ]ast.

Thus one by one the page we turu,
To view deeds grave and pleasant,

* Till in our eager search we find
The memory of the Present.

CON TRIB UTIOYS. 17r -
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SELECTIONS.

THE STUDY 0F 'E:NGLISH.LITERATURE.
0

The study of English Literature has a true, and beautiful, and good; without a t
work to performi in our schools wvhich no heartier appetite for that wh-ich is ennobling g
other study can performi; and it is a work in thouglit and sentiment, hie must hold ai
of vast importance. By other branches we himself aczouinta'ble in a p-culiar mannerP
may develop inte]lectual strengthi and and to a greater degree than any one else.t
quickness of perception. But as hias Leen If, after taking a class throughi a cocrse ofif
well said :-" lIt is really as important that any extent in LiteLýature, there remains in a-
people should be disposed to read what is themn an appetite for the miserable stuif ai
good, as it is that they should know how to wbich floods the news stands,the teacher ofM
read. For the ability 'o convtrse with I iterature must',in. a sr ecial manner, lamentm
books is as liable to abuse as any other gift. h is failure.
0f the books now appearing, the meanest Di't this work .n L*t&zrature cannoi be tui
and the worst, those made up of the ch eap- doi-cby lecturcs from the teacher or by his sil
est and the foulest sensationi trash,are read formai r#citations. It can be dc'ne only byli
a great deal the most. The reason of this bringing each pupil face to face, and soul to c L
surely must be that, wbile people are taught soul with these great authors; by enabling ~a
to read, due care is flot taken to plant and him to feel their heart-beats .'nd to be ir tic
cberish in tbemn right intellectual and liter- sympathy with them. The teacher ;s to, be z
ary tastes.. lIn our education, therefore, it but the interpreter-the go-between,sc long is
is of prime concern that such tastes should as one is necessary. He must give sight io
be early set for ability to converse with the blind, and hearing to the deaf; but he gli
books,no pains should be spared to, impress must flot binder that Ccomnmuning of spirit mi
them wvîth the love of books tFat are good. ivith spirit which it is bis object to, proinote. -wh

Once possess them with a ge-auine, hearty IHe does bis work best by an inscnsibIe Wl
love (,. a few first-rate &orand then Ipresence, as it wvere ; enablmng the virtue of be
their culture in ail its parts, so far as books these great masters to, insinuate itself into ted
can minister to it, is duly cared for ; that the moral and intellectual substance of bis the
love, those tastes, will become a sort of in- pupils, fasbioning there a standard of taste of l
stinct, to prompt and guide them to wbat is and excellence which shahl be a safeguard no%
wholesome and pure.'>' This is the duty that Jthrough life. bio
is laid upon the subject of English Litera- I yield to none in appreciation of genuine -i!
turc. The teacher of that subject, if he dis- scholarship. But in considering the pur- of 0
charges bis higb office with any success, poses of Literature in our public schoois, be
comes nearer to the moral side of bis pupils tbe question of scholarship becomes quite aim
than any other teacher in the faculty. He a subordinate matter. True, it is bard to moi
bias the very best opportunities for sharpen- niake school-comnmittees and courses of to i,
ing the perceptions, and arousing thougbt ; study accept tbis as a fact ; b)ut 1 conceive det
in addition, lielbas opportuflities which it to, be truc. nevertheless, that the great ati
arise in no other subject, of molding opin- question in tbis subject is flot> How much upo
ions, of developing taste and judgment. lIn and what is learncd ? but, IIow much and Aut.
fact the warp and woof of bis subject con- jwhat isfelt and tiýoyed ? A model lesson his<
sists in these opportunities. If pupils pass in Literature cannot acknowledge the least insp
from, school wvithout increase of mental kindred to an ordinary recitation. Here no and
vigor, lie can bold biiraself accountable only whip nor spur must be admitted. Ail must ÎInd
in common wvith bis associate teach ers; but jbe free and spontaneous. The least appear- lives
if pupils pass from bis bauds without an in- ance of con.;trzaint destroys the elemnent of thou
creased respect for virtue and abborrence value. Grax'nnar and philolog» must bc and
of vice; withou t a finer relish for what is studied; but let them noi, be planted as para- is th,
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sit(z; upon the study of Literature. They
can be learned froin Ilbooks which it is no
sin not to love. " H-ere Il let joy be un-
confined. " Let nothing be attemptcd but
tehat aids clear apprehiens;on, and se.rves to
put the papil in sympathetie communion
with the master-spirC. The highest purpose
of Literature hias flot bc2nr attained, uniess
the class leaves the recitation-room 'vitl tlie
gloiv of unalloyed ple.asuire upon the cheek,
and the thought in the heart, &ISurely it is
good to be hiere." "Ne are so apif to forget
that "it is what young people take pleasuro
in, w'hat they build up hr-ppy thought and
association about, and what steals smoothly
and silently into the heait, and there
becomes a vital treasure of delighlt, that
mainly determines their ci aracters."

Lt is to this note that ail labor in Litera-
ture should be keyed. And yet liowi impos-
sible it is to Il ktep quite up to the pitch "
'inder ordinary circumstances: In the large
classes of our public schools, %vith the great
\ariety in culture and intellkct, how imprac-
ticable it seems to, banish ail appearance of
tas-k-work and compulsion !But how futile
is any other inethod !

In these remarks upon the study of En-'
ghish Literature no forni of it bas been in.
mind, but the study of the coniplete text of
whatever masterpieces can bc- attempted.
What !-ay be attempted must, of course,
be determlned by the amount of tirne allot-
ted to the subject, and the condition.s of
the class. The movernent in the direction
of this kind of study in our Highi Schools is
now quite apparent, But the study of
hiographical Litera1ire-a senseless phirase
-is stili tLoo prominent. Lt is flot wvorthy
of attention so long as anything better oan
be done. Lt cannot accomplish the bi

aims here presented. Can anytbing, be
more forbidding to the ordînary pupil than
to learn, upon requisition, the biographical
details of an hundred or more distinguished
authors ? and a fewv cut-and-dried criticism-s
upon works which lie lias neyer read ?
Author-life lias flot been the eventful life in'
history. Lt is flot adnpted to instruct or
inspire youth. Leaving our Milton, Scott,

*and By-aà. and what can the young mind
* 5nd of actual heroism or romance ini the

lives ot a-uthors ? Lt is in wvhat they
thu nd flott thn therpwr examlsi.s htslu
hutand wrot tha their o'r exisls .- htslu
ithere in criticisms wvhich are simply recited

in a memnoriter manner by a mind in which
they have, and can have Yr root nor
branch. Such wvork is a slîam, and an
insult to scholarship. There is not a grain
of culture. in it,-no growvth of heart, or
even intellect. Judgment, taste, and senti-
ment are liever recognized. There is
nothing but men-ory. Let any teacher of
Literature ask himself how much hie actually
remembers fiom year to year, of the details
which lie requires his pupils to leamn froru
such text-bocks as Collier's, Shaw's, Hart's.
etc., aDd see if hie does noL doubt the ivis-
dom of his plan ? Let hlm reflect how
little of these details will be possessed by
his pupils a twelvemonth from nowand wvili
hie flot feel it a humiliation that hie is requir-
ed to spend an hour -daily as a mere task-
master, sowirig seed that contains no life-
germ, seed that will not spring up? This
study of accurnulated biogr-aphies, although
it gives indeed valuable information, does
flot furnishi what is needed; it is flot the
open seasamne that admits us to the pleasures
and delights of Literature ; it is flot this
that bias started rmen and women in quest
of the golden fleece in our English tongue.
Lt will be found generally that the first im-
pulse lias come fromn the words of the indi-
vidual author. Hie wvas enjoyed, admirer-:,
d3voured. He became an acquaintanc e, a
ctnp-".on. What more natural sequel
could there be, thait thnt the circumstances
[of bis life should be learne'1 ? learned flot
ail at or. re, but by degrees, as we learn the
past history of one who lias become to us
an intimate friend, gatb'ýred as we commun-
ed wvith him f rom time to time. Thîis one
author, in the process of becoming an
acquaintance -and friend, hias introduced
others who were his friends; and thus the
circle bias widened, aIl starting from the first
individual love. Lt wDuld be liard to find
a person who was driven into the delightful
realms of Literature by such a powerful
broadside as these text-books fire at him.
The first ard chiefest thing to be done, is
to bring our pupils into direct contact witli
these great minds. *The communion must
be as intimate andl long as possible. The
comprehension of the text requires as a
commentary nuinerous facts ini biography.
Tlhus the two go hand in hand. W'hat boy
or girl who, in coming to understand and
appreciate the Il Deserted Village " and
IlThe Traveller," hias learned of the tender
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heart and vagabond life of Goldsrnith, will
ever be found with a half-formed, indistinct
piz:ture in his mind of the author ? Will
flot the enjoyment of Cornus, and( nw
ledge of the circumstances of its composi-
tion, fix in the mimd a period in Milton's
life as nothing else can ? Will flot the
chiarms of this early poem, even if nothing
else is read from Milton, give an interest in
thle immortal bard that no condensed
biography alone can f urnish ? Then are
our pupils to leave sehool knowing nothing
of the g-reat and numerous men, none of
whose wvorks cani be read in school for want
of time ? Suppose they do leamn ail the
required flacts, howv long wviI1 these facts
abide in the memory with any distinctness?
Anid wlien these details are gone, what re
mains as the resuit of your labor ? What
guarantee have you that they will flot still
find entertairiment in that which is low and
un vholesome ? Is it better that our children
should stemr to be mell-informed, possessing
but a mere veneering of culture and schol-
arship, than that their minds should be pre-
possessed with right tasses and noble loves?
than that they should begin to swveIl and
growv under thelife-giving influence ofgenius?
Is it as valuable that a pupil should be able
to namne a dozen of Shakespe&'e's brother
dramatists and theirworksas thatble should
be led to contemplate a noble conception
of womanhood as represented by Portia,and
to be quickened by hier wit and wisdom ?
Is it as great a,,misfortune that our pupils
cannot tell from, the mere hearing of the
ear, how the dramas of Den Johnson,-
which not one in fifty in our classes ever
has read, or ev.-r ivili, or ever ought to-
diffèr from those of Shakespeare, as if they
had neyer meditated upon the consdrnmate
art and beauty, and been nioved by the
" heavenly eloquence,» of the speech,-
"The quahity of mercy is flot strained,"

etc. ? Is it as much to be Iamentcd that a
scholar cannot give a list of the character-
istics of IL-le Lake school of poets, not one
of %vhoin lie bas ever read to any extent, as
if lie had neyer hiad his attention pleasantly,
but carefully and thoughtfully held to these
Ulnes from the greatest of the Lakists ?

1%,y heart leaps up when 1 behold
-1A rainboiv in the sky;

So wvas it when my life began;
Sois itnowI am aman;

So be it when I shahl grow old,
Or let me die!

The child is father of the man;
And I could wish my days to be
Bound each to, each by natural piety."

Then Jet books of biography, valuable ini
their proper use, be put in their righit plaee,
as companions, assistants, servants, in the
study of the text. Thcy are magazines of
supplies to be drawnv frorn fieely, and as
occasion demands, but not thenselves to
be attacked and consuned in a single
campaign. Let criticism, wait until thxe
child has read something to criticise- Lit-
icisin is a plant of slowv groivth and requires
a deep soil. Stimulate it, if you will,itt thxe
proper time, but do not force it before its
season. If the timne allotted to Literature
is 50 short that it would flot be possible to
read iliore than the Il Deserted Village"»
and " The Merchant of Venice,> let them
be read, understood, and enjoyed, in con-
nection ivith discussions upon the lives and
timecs of the authors, and leave the rest of
Literature to-Providence if you please. If
the pupil is inflammable and of the rlght
quality, yoi wvill have started a flamne that
will do its owvn wvork. If the pupil is flot of
the rîght timber, your time and efforts upon
the lives of authors would have been even
more completely throwvn away.

Space hardly permits the proper condeni-
nation of the current hiand-books of extracts
froni the wvhole range of Englishi Literature,
mere Il iterary chips ard splinters " as thcy
have been called. If they have any place,
it is in the hiands of the elocutionist and
litterateur. In such a sweep-stakes there
is no place for the novice. There is little
defense for Ilputting young students
through a course of mere nibbles amd
snatches from, a multitude of authors 'hte
the stay cannot be long enougli with any
one to develop any real taste for hirn, or Io
derive any solid benefit from hirn. An
author's virtue soaks into the mind orily by
communing with him throughi thoughtiul
hours." - E. O. Vaitle, in O/io Natiomra
Tea c/zer.
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i. Cail the ciass: "I Ciass, prepare-rise
-pass."

2. Examine and grade siates or paper.
3. Review.
4. Present lesson.
5. Nest lesson :Preliminarv

signaient of.
6. Dismiss the class "Class

rise-pass-be seated."
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TEACHING READING.

Teaching reading is very liKe teaching to translate the printed page, is attained,liy-
anything else, because we begin the task such easy, graduated steps that the adclvalic,-
by presenting first a simple fact to the mind 1of the learner is as the slow growth of'
of the learner; this having secured a iodg- grass.
nient, another and another is added, until Noah Webster's first definition of reading-
the transition, frora almost blank ignorance is, "lTo go over, as characters or words,
to the nc mean acquirenient of being able and utter aloud, or recite to one's self. ir--

Before a teacher can properly and order-
ly conduct a recitatiori, he must have sorne
systematic arrangement which he can care-
fualiy follow. The first step is to cail the
class. In order that the pupils rnay pre-
pare the materials necessary for the recita-
tion and to, prevent confusion, he -wiil flrst
announce the ciass, giving the name of the
recitation, with the words. Il Class, pre-
pare." Next, IlRise."- At this announce-
ment they will take their places ini the aisies
and remain sianding until the teacher says,
"Pass." Each aisie passes out in regular

order, to avoid disturbance and unnecessary
noise. They will now remain standing until
told, "lBe seated"-thus giving the teacher
an opportunity to see that each is prepared
to take bis own seat ; or if he wishes to
make any changes, he can do so whiie they
are standing.

The siates are next examined and graded
to see that ttxey are neatiy and correctly
prepared. Should there be one that is un-
commonly nice, it wouid be well for the
teacher to show it to each pupil as a ruodel
for the next lesson. In examining their
work, it encourages theni to think that you
take an interest ia their lesson.

i
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PROGRAMME FOR RECITATIONS.

A teacher, under ail circunistances,shcil&
review. The class is advancingeach day,.
but yet they must know what lias be£wný
passed in the preceding lessons.. This. à-
too frequently negiected, but sheuld !Le-
practiced at ail times, with older or youngg-
pupils. It refreshes the meniory, and tlrny
are now eager for the present lesS
Having satisfactorily recited this, they am
ready for the next , lesson. A preimz:wmy
drill is here necesBary, in order that thuy-
raay fuliy understand what the teacher
expects them to do. This dril must ibe
very explicitand simple for young pupls.
If the teacheièis rnuchi in haste and takes.:
no pains for explanation, tirne and words-.
are both wasted,and the pupils are perpetu-
aily ignorant of what they are expected tc>-
do. In assigning the next lessongreat care
should be taken to avoid misconception. W~
they do not know exactly what is expectedI
of tbem, they will probably corne with bs
haif of the lesson prepared. The teacht-e-
must see that they fuliy understand what i.-
required of them, which xviIi deniand some
patience and perseverance.

Having concluded this, the teache; wM.
dismiss the class. First, <1Ciass excused.?'-
At thîs announcement each will collect hi%
books and papers, preparatory to "Rise.ý
They remain standing until told, 'Pass,.>
when each passes to bis seat,where he stands-
until the word, "lBe seated." The instm--
tor now sees that each one is in bis p1sirr-
withoit having stopped to converse witb,
his neighbor. This avoids disorde.r ard.-
confusion, and so saves time.-Lucy A-1.-
Kamnmerer, in Michigan Teacher.
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audibly." He also gives a number of other
definitions, the best of which,in my opinion,
is, "lTo gather the rneaning of by inspec-
tion." But, if I were going to givo a dcli-
nition of reading I should make it like this,
To vitalize the printed page ; for I veril>'
believe a reader, if lie lias a better cultured
mind, a richer experience, a brighiter int-
lect, a more vivid imagination, may see
more in the printed page than the author
hirnself, because wvhat the latter ma>' have
had vaguely in mmnd the reader may comn-
prehiend fülly; yea, more, what may have
been entirely beyond the author ma>' be
suggested to the reader by the author, -ind
the reader, or an audience through him,
thus get more from the author than hie
really contains.

Reading niay be said to consist of three
parts ; vîz : mechanical, intellectual, and
emotional.

The mechanical enibraces attitude, arti-
culaton, and the calling of words. The
intellectual enibraces the reasons of the
mechanical, the punctuation of the printer,
definitions of words, accent> meaning of the
author, infleotion, and emphasis . although
emphasis may with equal propriety, be said
to belong to the emotional part, as do also
quality, pitch, miovement, the emnphatic,
rhetorical, and poetic pauses ; and those
various undefinable, a greeable pleasantries,
adapted to ail styles, and so effective in
delivery, sumrned up in the one word-
mioduiation. We purposely excludc stress,
animal magnetisai, and gesticulation, ex-
cept so far as it relates to the manner of
standing and holding the book.

I suggest to inexperienced teachers the
following practical directions for teaching
the art of reading :

Suppose that you are before a class of
young pupils for the first time. Attend
first to those whio have some expenience,
and corne to the beginners after the novelt>'
of the situation lias somewhiat worn off.
But your manner of procedure and degree
,of success will depend very much more
upon your on ingenuity th-an uipon any-
thing I can iinpart to you. Enter into free
conversation upon some subject wlîich your
pupils understand, for instance, the number,
size, color, narnes, and traits of their cats,
dogs, lîorses,or oxen. After you have done
this, select a word, for instance, ox, talk of
it until they are sufficientiy interested reaily

to want to know how to speil ox-; theii
print the word on the blackboard,it is much
better than a chart, because the pupils will
feel that this printing is done specially for
themn, and therefore feel a kind of ownüer-
ship in the wvhole matter. Nowv send them.
to their seats,with f ull instructions as to how
they ' can print the saine wvord on their slates.
At intervals, between recitations, examine
their work, correct errors, suggrest improve-
ments, but above ail, commend their efforts.
This printing, upon their part, is to be car-
ried to a considerable extent. Nothing is
better calculated to familiarize themn with
the formns and spel]ing of words, besides it
furnishes theni pleasant ernployrnent, a con-
sideration by no means to be overlooked.
Make haste slowly. But as soon as the
pupils' minds will bear it, give a fuli sen-
tence containing words of two or three let-
ters, and neyer introduce a new letter with-
out mqking immediate use of it, XTou may
thus have have a child well started in read-
ing befre lie knows haif the letters of the
alphabet.

XVhenever a pupil reads he is to stand,
and these first recitations are to be in con-
cert, so that the diffident ones ma>' be led
out without einbarrassment, the hast>' ones
held in check,the slow ones hurried up,and
the deficient ones deterred from. stopping to
spell the w'ords ; for you are to teach theni
f romi the beginning that the ready calling of
words is but a small part of reading. Illus-
trate this by reading fromn the board or
book so fast that they cannot keep up with
you. Drill themn at length in calling words
at sighit, by s-ipping, about fromn word to
word,independent of the r-ense. After they
have learned to caîl words with some
degree of readiness, then insist upon the
clear, dist;nct, forcible, enunciation of ahl
the sounds of the word. At every recita-
tion, in fact ail the time, but especially dur-
ing this mechanical training, you are to

kepbel ore your own mind the areat truth
that the grandest attainnment on earth is
"fixed correct h'abits."

You now corne to the intellectual part of
your work. Have your pupils stand while
reciting, because in that position they have
better command of their respirator>' and
vocal organs, and bear their weighit upon
both feet, or upon one foot, with the heel of
the other near the one sustaining the
weight of the body, because this posture is
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not only ' 'he rnost eý,sy an.d graceful, but
also most <'onvenient for changing positions.
They are to pay much attention to art icula-
tion because evcry word is made up of ele-
mentary sounds. and that if these sounds
are flot made fui and distinct the word is
but partially produced, arid that coniplete
and distinct pronuniciation is an absolutely
essential requisite to, ail good reading. You
rîrw corne more properly to the study of
t1,%ý book, wvhich, of course,is f.ill of variotis-
ly-shaped punctuation Marks ; :oflsequenfly
you explain. to the class that in the Ion-Test
lesson in the book theoe is some connectior
between even the very first and the very
last word, but that the connection is much
closer some places than others, and that
these punctuation marks are put in to show
where the connection is close and where it
is flot; that some pla-ces the connection is
so close.that no mark cani be put in ; that
when it is not quite so, close a comma is
used-for instance, a great many places
where the and occurs and might he taken
out and a comma put in its stead;
that whiere there is less :onnec-
tion thaa a comma would show, a
semnicolon is placed; that a colon shows
stili less connection than a semnicolon ; and
where a period is used the connection
almost ceases. Therefore, these punctua-
tion marks belong to the author, and would
be put in just the same althoughi the a.uthor
might know the composition would neyer be
read aloud. Generally, in reading aloud,
we stop longer at a period than at a colon,
longer at a colon than at a semicolon,longer
at a semnicolon than at a comma ; but this
is by no means an infallible rule. By this
lime the pupil should be able to, explaîn
that accent is a stress of voice laid upon
sôme particular syllable of a word, while
you may add that its uses are chiefly
euphonious,but that accent notun frequently
lias power tochange the meaning of a word.
You noîv refer him to, the dictionary, whiuli
is to be a book of constant reference froin
this on, not only for definitions of teclinicil
terms, but strive earnestly to have him, gve
the challenge to every wyord.

From the first question you ask the littie
feilow about the ox, until lie becomes the
full-fledged reader, you teach him, by your
question that lie is flot only expectèd to
know the meaning of the words, but the
meaning of the author, in the fullest sense

of the te-cm, including biographical, histori-
cal, scientific, mataphysical, and. mytho-
logical allu§ions. Nor are you to stop even
here with advanced pupils, for they are ex-
peLted to, have somne thoughts of thcir own,
deduccd from their general store of informa-
tion,and to, be able at least to give their own
views upon the subjeet, if not to criticize
the author.

Your pupil is now ready to be taught
that inflection is a sliding of the voice,
either up or down,and is namned accordingly;
that the rising points forward, to soinething
which is to corne, and is an appeal to, the
listener ; that the falling points backward,
to soniething which has been said, and is
an affirmation from. the reader; that the
latter indicates completion, the former in-
completion; that the former occurs in direct,
the latter in indirect interrogation. Both
these movemnents may occui upon the
saine word,' when it is called a circumifex,
whkh may also be either rising or falling,
and denotes hypothesis, contrast, irony, or
sarcasm. You now explain that with the
excepiion of direct interrogation, the whole
subject of inflection may be changed by
ernphasis, which differs; from. accent by hav-
ingýthe whole -word accented flot a single
syllable-in fact, to accent a monosyllable
is to eniphasize. Emphasis is marked upon
the page by the dash, or different kinds of
type, but is marked by the reader in almost
nurnberless ways ; s3rne of which aregiving
the rising where the falling inflection might
be e:zpected; making a slight pause just
before, or just after the ernphatic word ; by
inc:reasing, or decreasing the volume of
voire ; by raising, or lowering the key, &c.
Thus we see that the intelledtual part of
reading blends and harmonizes so corn-
pletely with *the emotional, that empliasis
verily belongs to both ',subdivisions of the
subject. Bythe time yoti havefully explained
emiplasis, you «will, alsc have explained the
emphatic pause, and may go right on to say
that in reading- poetçy there is to, be a suffi-
cient pause at the end of the line to indi-
cate to, the hearer that it is the end of the
line' There is also a pause near the middle
of the line called the emsura. The objeet
of these pauses is to mark more fully the
cadences and thereby add to the pleasure
produced by the rhythmn and melody of the
verse. Since they assist the mind and ear,
in determiriDag the cadences, theyare to be

'f
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fully respected, unless they conflict with the him, by your questions on that lessons, and
sentiment of the poetry. thouglits growing imrnediately out of itthat

Quality embraces the various tonies wvhich lie does flot knoiv it ail ; and in gocd tirne,
you necd flot nanie, furt1ier than to explain in spîte of your apparent opposition, he wilI
that pure toile is frce front any gratigo îrs'thnsefvt auibebok
nasal tNvan,,. id is ' easiest made : e As the intelligence and appropriateness of
breati flot 'eing fel, uiprA tXe back the your questions, and the consequent irterest
hand wlîen it is wi'ii '.%. o inc'îes of the in theili, upon the part of the class depend
mouth ; and, t1izt fole iiio!t frequeliL cause directly upon voi- general information, it
of imp, Liy of tone is iupjlerfect breatlling behooves you to be a reader. By a modest
and the Lse of too it-ach breath in giving but juidiclous dispha-y cf your attaininents,
the sound. yout niay beget, within yotir pupil, such a

Pitch is tle hieighit of "lc tarte, or rather thirst for k-.iowledge, and at the same turne
the kcy-note of t1le piccc. zi bove and belowv such a love of the n'eans of acquiring it,
-%vhiclh, the infiectioils i: erphasis carry tliat yoil bring himn into swveet converse
the voice, but to wie-i -.,attrally returns; w'ith the brigit est intellects of ail ages ; and
1 say naturally, for scperds Iipon the thereby confer a greater favor upon him.

-construction of ilie k' and is différent than ordinarily fahis to the lot of man to
ini different i.ndivi.j'.als. lere let nie cay, confer .ipon ]lis felhowv.
parenthetYcally, ilic. v oit arc flot capable If the ptupil is kept frorn getting 1 2yond
of e..plaining tli - co'isixu_..on of the Iarnyx, lis deîth, ixe., frein getting fartier on in the
and th.c constqitent î.1anagernent of the series than lie belongs, the al)pliances I arn
voice, you ere beneath four privilege and about to suggest ivili answer nearhy as wel
ought to r. --d up. for one grade as another. You* are to knowv,

M%..,nt i)aS ref-erence to the rate at at least two recitations ahead, wvbat lesson
which i_. go throL5glî, a piece, and is di-pen- is to be' read, that is, b•-ore this recitation,
dent upon s,ýbject-;aiatter, and style of you are to lxxe thoroughhly studied the next
the ccaipo:itîiî uîîder considleratioîî. lesson. Then,at the close of the recitation,

Yoti ccan illust îrate .'ic rarid inovenient assist the chass in determ'ining the quality
by t._ ngry a.nic sileh pii* as the Battie of and moveinent of the next lesson. Read

XVa.Vu, ',"-,7e C- re xvas iiuouniting- in a verse or two, and have the c]ass criticise
hot k. 10 .;h ~ôhe nxabterin- sqttad- Iyou, for you are to apphy no test to your
ron, o' :îe t'Yc (U. car,we'it !u(.uring chass wbiclb you would be i.nwilling to have

fori. À~î rîp?îo~ s~edandi swiftly applied to yo,.rself. Assign a certain wvord
fut i. .L*.. inI the îxinks &~a» Fo .xsloiv to Se.san, another ~ojane, and another to

110. , - -~it Il "r, SI t4 '1 C.; T Lo -( Henry, wvhichi they <-re to define at the next
is 1. i ý cr, T ~"1not w.nit. !ie Irccitation - or, dire(t Joseph to fuirnish'a

nia............*re. i pist, res ;Ibiographiical sketci. of the author of the
he lc. dch mie beside 'I :i ,aers.*" lesson, and Janmes to ehtcîdate some histori-

_P' - ..h.eay sa*dt t'e ir.,1l-ctuai c- i allusionwviîle George niay bie appointed
part c.' r is t( vi very ta givz te substance of the lesson in bis
first i on ý_ik.-d .- M. ow". 1 " a This last-navied artifice is
be c,.... . 1r ' ià t'a .. .i one of tl ) est 3 oa cmn bit upon to

P(1ýui*..,- -Iourti Reailerby li< 'e irimprou c~ pi] iii.~ ov in the flow
shouid a; pietty well iîa.-.berc . . of his ;u1ea". 1srecisioi, .n the contin;ity
of the intellectutal part as is foî-.Ç l'o ararr ie a- .ireînent of ease,
in this arLchz. grace, seir îx ss -ssion, in liscrinîinating be-

The best w'ay to, inake i.chna!rea.- 1 twecn tie csse-itial .-11, riun-e-ssentiah, in
ers-" IlSný thlli and P9igni- -- is shtort, i-1 * ~ whiat I - 'î1ows ; land there-
to hiaie ,he 1.; il rmuad i :,o te boo).. wbose by beirg r) scrvice to hb assoC4e es, for we
lesscr. tre beYonci his -,:cttial capacity. jall are of sturvice to each otber, in direct
Theref.v, yot mvill sehdom, if ever, bave ratio as we liaie ideas, and the power of
-occasion 11) advise Jhe getuin-- of an advanc- comrnvnicdjing to otbh-rs.
ed book; -;.,cu take the pains to study Let eaclî pupil wvho niay bave been
bis 1cr ,u 'i cflîhy-no matter whicb book assigned a special work, report before the
ini the serics-and thus bie able to showv class recites, sa that each nîay bave the
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benefit of his neighbor'*s r-_searcIi, and apply
it in lia reading.

Most readers have exercises iii articula-
tion upon Nvliich* you caîî practice with great
profit.

Neyer have a regular order of rcading,for
a pupil is to be ready to read at any uinie,
and should you catch him. listless or inatten-
tive, cail upon hini eithier to read or answer
a question.

Tlîey arc to criticise each other freely,
both as to attitude and correct expression,
but allow no petty fault finding. Innate
laziness, upon the part of the pupil, rnay
prevent you from. reaping the the full hais
vest of your labor ; but, conduct the
recitation wvith suifficient sprightiies to keep
Up a lively interest, and voni iili succeed
ni easurably in teaching reading.- Chas. B.
B/aý,ker,iet thte National 7eac/zer.

ENTHUSIASM.

C'How shail hc give kindling in whose inward
mani there is no live coal, but ail is burnt ou. to a
dead grammnatical cinder ?-Sartor Resartus."

Enthusiasni does the liard work of the
world; it works out its refornis, fights its
batties, makes its discoveries ; it ivrites the
grandest poem, paints the nîost beautiful
pictures, and pours forth the most glowing,
eloquence ; it surmounts the greatest diffi-
culties, endures the fiercest persecution,
braves Death itselt. And yet it disdains
not the lowvest offit-..3 ; it gives strength for
daily toil; it eno hIes the humblest deed ; it
sanctifies the cornronest things. To none
does it bring greater blessings thra to the
teacher; by no one is it ni're needed ; to
none more indispensable. Notice the most
successful teachers; sce liow "VwrauDped Upl"
they are iii their work. Said a' student,
"-Every one of Professor C.'s class,_3 fancy
that theirs is bis favorite class ; enter any
one during 'its hour of recitation
and you would tlîitk that lie considered
that branchi the inost inipurtanit in the
course, and that around that particular
lesson centered the wvork of thc whole terin."
Mr. Il. bas had unustial suct-ess in teaclîing
.Arithnîetic. Wlîat is the reaz-on ? Watch
liim. Hie seldoru nîeets a pupil without
inquiring about the lesson of the day, as a
man would naturally ask about the impor-
tant business anotlier had in hand. He ini-
terests hiniself in other tlîirgs îvhiclî inter-
ests themu, and otten iit conversation his
illustrations are drawn froni tlîe principles
of Arithnietic. What is the reason lus
pupils neyer characterize tlîis as a « con-
tinuai dinting ?" Because the feeling is a

rDal one, and hence neyer makes itseif
offensive, and because the pupils show the
feeling, Hyporcrisy is as fatal a mistake in
Education as in Religion. Every one re-
alizes that the pupil niust be honest in his
wvork, but 've sometirnes forget that any
pretended interest or feigned zeal on the
part of the teacher is quite as bad as the
use of a key or translation by the pupil.
Since the feeling inust be real hoir can it
be induced, how cultivated? George
Eliot makces one of her characters give this
advice to a young man "You must love
your îvork, and not bu always looking over
the edge of it wanting your play to begin.»
See ail the beauty in your work, the beauty
of your ivorkz as a whiole, and the beautiful
in every part of it. There is not a subject
taught tilat does not have rnuch to caîl forth
admiration, both in itself and in its working
on the niinds pursuing it. If the teacher
can find opportunity to do sorne genuine
work, flot too remnotely connected with that
wvhich his pupils are doing, it ivili greatly
hielp. If he already knows ail that may be
learned frorn the text-book, in regard to the
Occaià, find soiiiething on it someîvhere
else, not alone that hie niay irnpart addi-
tional information to his class, but that he
may have the feeling of interest that cornes
froni a conimon work. Whien the teacher
is really aroused to enthusiasmi the pupils
will share the feeling as by contagion, and
the best part of it is that having had it once,
is no preventive against taking it again.
The effect, on the pupils reacts upon the
teacher, and so on in an infinite series. The
tea*cher who lias thus rendered bis pupil
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susceptible of eniusiasai, who thus lieips tl'at too, in a wvay to which there <:an be no
him to find pleasure in his work, lias done objection, by political parîy, or religious
nîuch to lay a broad foundation for liberi.l scet.
culture, and, wvhat is far more, lias donc Il Whatsoever thy band findeth to do, do
anuch to make bimi a worthy citizen, and it w';t t 1hy miihbt."-Ohio LEdi. Month/y.

ARE WE DEBTORS 'lO OUR PROFESSION.

Ail honest and worthy members of any "M.D., yet we are humble miembers of a
profession are debkors in their calling in profession wvhich, we dare flot eall humble.
two ways. Teachiiug is flot an accidentai employaient

In the first place they have reccived a by means of whicli its followers may p)ut in
certain imounit of definite knowiedge con- their pockets a greater or less suma of money,
cerning their vocation, k-nowledge whichi counting it the greatest and most lasting
is the resuit of the experience and thouglit resuit of their toil. But as the wvant wvhich
of many wlio have labored before themù. it meets is to-day one of the greatest the
This insighit into the sienre of their pro- world knows, so it lias ever been, and a
fession, this knowledge of fa.ts and pre- rich le@acy lias been left to us by those wvhu
ýcedents, which will be of service to them in have souglit to supply the want.
the successful carrying-bn of their work, is }{ow largely do wve shaie in this legacy ?
their stock in trade, their capital received What have wve received? How much are
but not earned ; and the greater the gift thc wve in debt ?
greater the debt. Many of us corne frorn our places as

In the second place, the daring simply scholars, wvhere we studied with littie or no
to enter their names as members of an thouglit that we should ever teachi. Others
honorable profession, places themn in debt have been more fortunate, or perhaps we
-to it, and this debt they must pay , for the should say, more wise, an.d have availed
world -%vill judge of their worth according themselves of the advantages offered at
as they may add to the honor of their caîl- some normal school, or in some special
ing, or detract fromn it by their unworthy training class for teachers. However this
service. Then, as every one expects to rnay be, we ail owe mucli. We do not
receive profit from bis profession, lie ought speak of our indebtedness for wbat knowv-
surely to make returns as far as possible, by ledge of science and of fact we may liav',
being to it a belp and support. gleaned from our teacliers, but of oui

The doctor or lawyver counts it an lionor indebtedness for ail we know of the wvay in
that men should know liow largely lie is in whicli to impart this knowledge to
debt to those wlio have added to the lore others, of the way - in which to
of bis profession, to those who have put teacb. The knowledge of the way*s and
into lis bands the means by whidh lie liopes means, the best plans and metliods, by
to win lis bread and farne. His debt is whicli we may do this, is the accumulated
honorable, and knowing liow tlioroughly lie wisdomn of many years of patient toi and
.bas prepared limuself for the work lie lias study, by earnest, loving workers.
undertaken. True tliere are tiiose wlio are Our debt is great, and if our returns must
content to be if debt to a less amount, but be small, let theni be tlie result of earnest
tliis class wlio owve less are less prompt to effort. Surely no one bas any riglit to leave
pay. They are constantly falling into lis or bier teacher's life, without baving
arrears, and the world lias va:ious unplea- added somnething, be it ever so little, to the
saut wvays of reminding thema of their reiniss- knovledge of its duties. Not in the teach-
ness. ersy meeting, or teadliers' institute, shall we

We are flot lawyers many, nor may we pay in any considerable degree, the debt we
egace our signature witli the flourisli of an owe ; but far more in the right appreciation
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of its eharacter, which ive may give those
whù wvatchi us daily in the scbool-roomn.
Are flot ive consclous that wve teach flot 50
much as our superintendents and principals
seek to have us, a$ we do according to the
ways we Iearned years ago, while wvatching
with silent admiration ber ive called teacher?
But let us improve upofl the old ways,
which used so to dlaim our bornage. If 'ne
îvauld do so, ive must be inventive. If the
plans which we have laid with such nicety
of care and minuteness of detail, fail to
produce the wonderful resuits which we fcilt
sure they would, let us flot go back discour-
aged to the old ways. They surely were
far fromn the best, or we qhould have had no
desire to leave theni. We must have taith
in our power to do th%- work givenus,though
by far the greater part part of our knowledge
of the way how to do it must be received,
from others. Yet concerning many things.
we may give ourselves the double pleasure
of working out each day one plan in our
mind, and one copy in the school-room.
'Ne must love our work. Surely we have
littie respect for those employed about
other matters, who do flot sornetimes lose
sight of the pay to be received, in their in-
terest and absorption in their business.
ExcePt loyalty to the great Master, no

motive must control thern more strongly
than. theit sense of indebtedness 'to their
fellov-men. There can be no excuse, ive
think, for the teacher îvho complains of
bis bumdrum life, and talks of the same
monotonous round of duties to be gone
through withi and endured each, mortal day
of tbe terni. No other person needs to be
so wide awake. A tbousand new accidents
may arise in the scbool-room, any day. On
some very particular days the thousand
accidents flot only may, but do arise. Sudh
days are crises, and the strategic ability of
the teacher needs to be as good as that of
the General on the field.

The coming in contact daily with freshi
cbildish minds and huarts, the apening to
them of glad surprises, as we lead them,step
by step, inta broader fields of truth, shouid,
keep us, more than other'people, alive and.
awake. Let us, acknowledging our indeb-
tedness, turn c:beerfully and beartily tru
aur wvork, causing our indebtedness to bc:
an bonor and flot a disgrace to us. H'-ap-
puly for us, the way of duty is the only wvay
ta sure and lasting success. But wbether
our ideal of success is to be attained by us
or not, surely fia one of us date do Iess
than aur very best.-Louise Stretton, iit
Ohio Ed .4Mon/h/y.

HOW TO TIEACI-1 CHILDREN.

The teaching of the first grade lias been
for some time the object af my study, be-
cause I look upon it as the toundation of
all our wvork.

In every-day lueé we meet wvîth compara-
tively few people who cannot read, and, if
reading were the sole criterion af intelli-
gence, we might unbesitatingly cali this
decade a very intelligent one; yet if wve
examine critically the language many use to
express their thoughts, or consider how they
understand th e ideas of others, presented to
them orally or in print, in a word, how-they
speak and reason, we shall find ourselves
under the necessity of confessing that aur
generation is rather behind i that beautiful
nd pointed laconic mode of expression, in

wbich the Spartans three thousand years
ago excelled.

The art of reading is certainly a key by
means of wbich we may unlock, if so imcli-
ed, the great va ults, in which ages bave
deposited the resul't of their learning and
-wisdom, and witbout any assistance but a
thirst for knowiledge we may attain ta the
position af a luminary in the galaxy of the
learned.

But does the art af reading also instil un-
conditionally a tbirst for, knowledge ? If
so, wvhy do the majority of aur szchaol. chil-
dren, wvha are taught: it, fram the very first
day of their school lile, entertain rather a
dislike than a love for their books. And
this is a fact which every teacher expei-
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ences, if she lets lier pupils decide for them-
.selves whetber they ivili rather read a beau-
tiful story or have the teacher relace it to
thein. TIn nine cases out of ten they will
unanimously decide for the latter.

If this be admitted to be tiue, the very
important question presents itself : Can the
school be expected to, conquer such dislike,
ai.d lxow may it be done ?

I arn free to, answer the first part of the
question in the affirmative, and shall also,
endeavor te, show how it may be done ; but
flrst let me cail your attention to the pheno-
ruenon which bas doubtless corne under the
observation of niost of us.

Let us take a boy of eiglit coming to
school for the first time, perfcctly illiterate,
but possesse>d of common sense, who is put
into your lowest class, i. e., aniong children
of six. Do you flot always find that such
a child ivill learn to read remarkably fast,
and flot only be, in a very short time, equal
to the best of bis class, but even catch up
with children of bis age, wbo have spent
two years at scbool, when our boy enters;
it ; and in most cases this boy wvill be found
superior in obsrirvation and understanding
and in expressing bis own thougbts.

Very few teachers, if any, will deny the
above illustration to be one of every day
occurrence.

The cause of this cannot be well looked
for in the advanced age of the boy, nor in
his bodily development, for the very reason
that school children of six grow older and
develop aise,; .t cannot be said that the
boy bas intelligent parents, relations, &c.,
for such is tbe case with six-year-old scbool
,children too, and besides the intelligence
of the teacher is often superior to that of
many parents. Is it then the child's
absence fromn school wvhich bas worked so
much in bis favor? Not necessarily so.
But it is certainly the developrnent of
thoughit and speech, wbich the boy bas ex
perienced during the twoyears which others
have spent at school spelling and reading,

The little six-year-old has no correct idea
of the subject of which bis lesson in the
primer treats, wvhile the boy of eight, just
entering scbool, kcnows at once that the
sentence, -1 It is an ox," refers to, a little
picture opposite it, representing an ox.
He knows probably somethingy about it.and
.a whole chain of ideas starts in bis mind,
whbile reading this and siniilar- sentences ;

he is eager to know more about it, and
learns faut to read and to speli.

Our boy was taught by nobody, l'e did
flot know a single letter, but he had used
bis senses, be had observed, reflected on
objects, wbich interested him, and had
spoken whenever there wvas sometliing to
commilnicate. Should out scbools, perfect
in many respects as tbey are, flot be able
to do more and better work than mere
chance ? Most assuredly so. We can do
it, if we condescend to, copy after nature.

And now I shall return to tbe question,
"How may the dislike toward books 'be

conquered in schools? "
Children upon entering school encouniter

a book with black chai acters, ail arrang.ed
in straight lines, and now and then a black
picture-it is the primer. In it they read
continually the ideas of others and speil the
words-for little children certainly a dreary
work, and it cannot be %vordered at that
tbey arelglad when the recitation is over
-they Nvill naturally look upon books as
their privileged tormýentors.

Take away these tormentors * fromn the
first grade entirely. Make the children
speak. Show themn objects or pictures,
and lead thern to prodiice oral Composition;
tell thern stories about the pictures, and
make tbemn relate thern to, you in returfi;
and verily you will see brigbt eyes, smiling
faces,and hear intelligent words and phrases
enough in your room.

Do flot fear tbat tbe pet child of our
schoos-discipline-will suifer by this, for
a soft word from. a teacher, who is a source
of sj much joy to the little ones, works
wYonders in an animated class.

Change the subject frequently . take
objeets frorn nature, especially animais and
living plants ; explain their mode of exis-
tence, &c. ; and thus the first grade maight
well be excused from a lesson in Ilnatural
science"» lasting an hour.

This mode of teaching the first grade
wvilI stock the minds of the littie children
with a vast amount of knowledge, recqived
directly froni the senses ; it will lead theni
to forrn combinations, draw comparisons,
and will under the guidance of a careful and
intelligent teachor train thern to express
their tboughts in concise and correct
language.

Combine with this, singing, arithmetic,
drawing, writing and reading, script, and
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mo will have childreh whose mental facul-
ties are am-piy prepared for the introduction
of books, and vhio will thank you for the
valuable gifts Nvhich will gratify their arous-
ed appetites for knowledge, commanding,as
they do, a goodly portion of it already.

At this stage, the art of reading Nvill flot
only be very readily acquired, but it will
also prove to theni a highiy appreciated
means of gaining more knowledge, and
books ivill become and remain, what they
ought to be,their friends for life. To teachi
the first grade in this manner is, by no
means, easy work, and wiIl require
the most careful preparation on the part of
the teachers. Some even might flot be
able at ail to do it, but valuable heip could

be rendered to themn by mneetings lika this
one, where lectures on the subject înight be
given,

If the experiment should be made, and
in Europeani countries it is no more an ex-
periment, the teachers in the upper, grades
wQuld soon find a set of scholars with whorn
to work wvouid be a pleasure, and those
very pupils wvould enter life well prepared.

If my views upon the subjeet before us
should happen to differ materially from
others, I beg yoiu to regard ail I have
said as an opinion gleaned from, careful
observation, and I hope it may give rise to
more souud and eamnest refiections, and in-
directly help to benefit our common schools.
-Amei ican Y'ozrnai of Educalion.

TEACHJNG AS A PROFESSION.

One of the great drawvbacks to the suc-
cess of the teacher's work in the past bas
been its non professional character. RIe
wvho makes the practice of law, ministry or
medicine a steppingy-stone to something
that hie regards as hijgher, is looked upon as
a quack ; and the same rule of estimation
shouid be applied to the profession of teach-
ing. The relative importance of the teach-
er's work is becomning appreciated, and a
corresponding qualification is demanded.
But no person wîil make the highest efiort
to fit himself for that îvhich hie expects to
fo1!owv only for a short time, and ail must
admit that of ail the professions extensive
qualification an-d ripe experience are requir-
ed in the teacher's work.

There are, in every community, at al
turnes, those who have corne to that point
in life in wvhich they are reqilired to con-
sider what of the future-whether they
shall turr. to this or that trade, avocation
or profession. We invite ail such to con-
sider the following reasons for selecting- the
profession of teaching as a permanent life
work:

First, It is a profession in îvhich you can
be regular in aIl your habits of life. The
value of this, both to ourseives and others,
cannot be over estimated. There is scarceiy
any hurnan limit to the arnount of labor ive

can perform -I wre are s o situated that we
can ecgnomize ail our time. The teacher's
professiôn stands above ail others in this
respect. The very fact that his school
life is a routine, enables hitn to be system-
atic. Entering the school-room. each day
and pursuing a regular programme, only
varied by the neccessity of the occasion, he,
acqui-es, by circumstances, a regularity of
life that is found in no other caliing. The
six hours of fiv.e days in the week leaves a
large margin of time for recuperation,
acquisition and enjoymentwhich is to a great
extent untranmmelied by the ciaimsof others.
The time of the business man is iargely
devoted to the wvants of others, at any and
ail tirnes-the 1avyer to those ofhbis clients,
and the physician ro bis patients, and the
pastor to his fiock. So that they can have
no tîme that they cart caîl their own. But
flot so with the teacher ; wvhen his day's:
work is done lie locks the school-room,
door, and it is his privilege to turn bis back
upon ail it cares an-d annoyances for the
i-est of the tventy-four hours. IRis after
hours are not taken uI) by anxious p"rcù.Ls
caliing to inquire hov thei- childi-en are
progressing, or ivhy this or that is not that
or the other. If he is a man of family, hie
can devote his time to home interests. We
too often lose sight of the obligations we
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owe to society through the home relations.
A happy home must be an influential home,
and hie who bas been permitted to establish
a homne and gather around it happy souls,
bas conferred a blessing on the world. The
cbildren form, the great part of the interest
of such a home ; but bow often is the
bappiness of home blasted by the inability
ol the bead of the faniily, especially if hie is
a professional man, to look. after the chul-
dren. If hie is a physician, hie may for
whole weeks scarcely see bis cbildren. If
lie is a lawver, the weigbt cares of bis pro-
fession, day and nigbt, so wear him down
that hc leaves the bousehold affairs to bis
wife. Even the xninister is so occupied
with bis sermons, the sick of bis flock and
the various duties of bis pastorate, tha%' be
forgets that charity begins at home and
that bis cbildren are neglected. But not
so with the professional teacher; bis scxiool,
bis study, bis garden, bis heartb-stone forni
the larger part of the world, and thus he bas
the opportunity of making bis borne a
comfort to himself and a source of happiness
to others.

Second. The teacher's profession occu-
pies a high rank in influence. We question
if it bas a superior among ail tie avoca-
tions of life. It is natural for us to desire
a position of influence; one wherc we can
exert a pwer among our fellow men. It
is true that tbe power of the teacher is flot
of that character that meets with recogni-
tion by the public voice, as that of the
politician, or statesman, but is of that deep
and abiding nature that stands tbe changes
of political life or tbe revolutions of states.
Tbe experience and observation of the
actual working of the school-roomn influence
of the professional teacher 's second to none
oCher.

Third. The ernoluments are sure and
respectable. The question of dollars and
cents must enter into every decision that
involvos future life. We mnust eat. Beef
costs money. Rents are flot paid by good

will,or raiment bought by respectability. A
miaterial value as an exchange for profes-
sional labor must form a prominent part in
the experience of every profes
sional man. The Bible says, Il He
is wvorse than an infidel who wvill flot provide
for his own household." It is the duty of
every man to inquire wvhether there is a fair
prospect of a material support before bie
commits himseif to any line of future action.
There is no disgrace in horiest poverty, but
that poverty which requires a constant strug-
gle to keep the twin sisters cold and wvant
from the door, is to be shunned. We dlaim
for the profession of teaching an honorable
position in this respect. There is now a
disposition to employ well qualified teach-
ers and pay themn a fair compensation. A
flrst-class teacher may be compelled to
compete, for a time, vwith cheap labor, but
true menit in our profession will always rise
above the surface, and obtain a fair reward.
The derfxand for £irst*class teachers is always
greater than the supply, and even ordinary
skill in the profession is fully appreciated.
In other professions it generally takes years
of patience and expense to secure a place
of eniolument, especially in a new com-
munity. But the' teacher takes bis place
the flrst day, with a position and salary the
same as the last day. The good teacher
can at any tirne and in almost any comn-
rnunity flnd employment that will gain him
a living, which cannot be said of any
other profession.

Wbat we hai e said is in i egard to the tea-
cher wbo is qualifled for bis business.
Quacks succeed or fail in this as in all other
avocations. We recornmend our profes-
sion as one that holds out peculiar induce-
ments to the conscientiouS, high-minded,
energetic youth, and wve say to ail such :
Consider well the rewards that our profes-
sion bestows upon those who are wortby,
before you turn asidc to sonie other avoca-
tion.

EDUCATIONAL INTELLIGFNCE.

-The Publice.Scbool Trustees of Orange- been purcbased fromn the Education De-
ville&bave decided to plant i oo shade trees partment for instruction in chemistry in
in the scbool grounds. Strathroy and Belleville Highi Schools.

-Necessary apparatus and chernicals bave -The South Hastings Teachers' Associa-
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tion holds regular mnonthly meetings, at read and confirmed. The Firiancial Re-which different educatiorial subjects,and the port ivas read and referred to, the Auditmariner of teaching them, are discussed. (Jommittee. The President nominated theA programme is arranged at each meeting fo]lowirig Committee on Resolutious, viz.:for the next to bc held. Messrs. Dewar, Turribuil, Strang, Halls,'Ik -The annual examinations for sehool Malloch, W. R. Miller, Baird, Gregorý3,téachers in the varjous courties wilî com- Hueston,and Sheppard. Messrs. Turnbufl-mnence on Monday, the roth day of Juîy, anid Annis were appointed the Audit Com-as appointed by the Minister of Educatioil, mittee. The expenses of Mr. J. R. Miller,for the current year, for certificates of the delegate to the last meeting of the Provin-first, seebnd, anid third class. The Colle- cial Association, were ordered to be paid.giate Institute an d Higli School Entrance Mr. Miller refunded the amount to theExaminations ivili be held on Tuesday and Association.Wednesday, the 27th and 28&h days of The Board of Examiners for the county,june. being present, were appointed a delegation-Brant county Teache-rs' Association bas to meet the fHon, Mr. Crooks, Minister -of,elected the following office-bearers for the Education, at the station, and conduet 1 illuyear :-President. Dr. Kelly, County In- to the place of meetinÉ, after which thespector ; irst Vice President, H. A. Thomas, Association adjourned to await bis arrivai.Principal of the Mount Pleasant School; On resuming business the President intro-2nd Vice-*Presiderit, A. T. WTatson, Master duced Mr. Crooks to the meeting, whoof Langford School; Secretary-Treasurer, thanked the teachers for their cordialIV. Rothwell, Mathematical Master Collegi- reception of hini. He expressed bis plea-ate Institute; Mariaging Committee, Messrs. sure at meeting the teachers in their.con-Milîs and Wilkinson, and Miss (,. Gillen. verition, anid thus obtaining an opportunity.
-At Strathroy school matters have been of becoming acquainted with the members.1'ely lively of late, and for the last three of the profession throughout the country,months a tedious and bitter coritroversy and in this -tay acquiring for himself a prac-clias been going on ini the local papers. It tical knowledge of the state of the country,commenced with the question of tle em- educationaîîy, and of the changes reqgired,ployment of pupil teachers in the High to render the prescrit school system. moreSchooJ, and then branched off into disrus- efficient.

sions of the comparative cost of the Public Mr. Gregory took up the subject of Pro-and High Schools, and a variety of other portion, which he handled in a very carefulmatiers. Its latest phase is the opening of a avd able mariner.fifrh form in the Public School. It seems five Mr. A. Dewar, I. P. S., delivered an ad-of the Public School Trustees are willing to dress on the' 1'Object aimed at in Teach;.have the pupils transferred to the Higli ing," which ivas well received. A sho-rtSchool when they complete the fourth form discussion ensued, after which the meetingcourse, while one irisists on having the fifth adjourned.form, opened. A peremptory order was The evening session met in the townreceived from the Education Departmerit hall. After opening exercises by Rev. Mr.to open a fif,.h form, and it was accordîngly Courtice, the Mayor, Mr. A. S. Fisher, -was'opened, with two pupils. It lias transpired, called to the chair, who, in a few appro-however, that none of the pupils have com- priate remarks, extended a hearty welcomepleted the fourth form. course, and siu to the Hon. Minister, and to the teachers.there is tribulation. assembled in the toivn. lIe introduced
HURON Tr-ACHERS' AssocrAi-o.-The the Minister to the large audience assem-annual meeting of this Association was held bled, aller which Mr. Crooks delivered aon Friday and Saturday, May i9th and most excellent address; on education, which2oth. The atteridance of teachers from the was attentively and appreciatively listenedVarious parts of the couinty was large. The to throughout, and at its close a vote ofmneeting was opened at i.3opan. on Friday, thanks, nioved by Rev. F. McCuaig, andthe President, Mr. J. R. Miller, in the seconded by Rev. R. T. Courtice, ,was un-chair. Minutes of last regular meeting were anitnously tendered Mr. Urooks. .Aveto
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of tbanks was also tendered to the Mayor
for tbe able manner in which be presided.

.The report of the Conimittee on Resolu-
tions was read, and its consideration post-
poned tili the next session.

Mr. Hicks read an admirable essay on
"Wbat books a teacbcr should read.» This

was both instructive and entertaining, and
at its conclusion Mr. Hicks was tendered
a inost bearty vote of thanks.

The third session commenced at 9 a.m.,
on Saturday. Minutes o? previoas session
confirmed. Mr. D. Currie proceeded with
bis subject, IlThe Lever," ivbich be bandl
ed in a full and lucid manner. This was
highly appreciated by the teachers, who
accorded him a unanimous vote of thanks.

Rev. F. McCuaig, was next introduced
to the convention, wbo read an excellent
paper on IlTeacbing Morals." This was
attcntively listened to, and met with gre!at
applause. A vote of thanks was also tcn-
dered tbe Rev. gentleman for bis essay.

Mr. Crooks was tendered an enthusia-stic,
resolution of thanks, for bis visit and the
interest he manifested in the teachers' work.
He was also elected an bonorary member
of tbe Association.

The report of tbe Resolution Conîmittee
was then taken up, clause by clause, and
adopted, as follows :

:i. That in the opinion of tbis Conven-
tion, County and City Boards of Examiners;
be flot a1lowved to, renew thîrd-class certifi-
cates, except in the case of assistant teach-
ers of tbe flrst and second forms, on the
recommendation o? an Inspee.tor and a
Board of Trustees, and tbose certificates be
legal only for the school in wbich they are
then engaged ; also, that an elementary
knowledge o? book-keeping, human physio-
logy, natural pbilosophy, algebra, anid geo-
metry be required, and also Canadian and
English, histox'y.

2 . That there be tbree public examina-
tions in each year, viz :at the end of tbe
ist, 2nd and 4th teiii7s.

3. That natural historyagricultural cheni-
istry, domestic economy, civil govcrnment,
botany, and Christian niorals, as taugbt
froni a text book, be made optional sub-
jects.

4. That flic Easter bolidays be dispcnsed
with, except Good Friday and Easter Mon-
ýday.

5, That one day each haîf be allowved to
teachers attending teachers' conventions.

Mr. Wood then gave an excellent render-
ing of IlThe Raven." The following offi-
cers were appointed :-President, Mr. A.
DeNvar, I. P. S. ; Secretary, Geo. Baird, jr.;
Provincial delegate, H. 1. Strang, B. A.
The constitution was so changed as to pro-
vide 'Liat the Executive Committee be coin-
posed of the President, Secratary, and the
Presidents of the Affiliated Local Institutes.
The Varna, jExeter, and Clinton districts
aie now affiliated.

A vote of thanks was given the retiring
officers, after 'which the convention
adjourned, to mneet again in Septeniber.
-The following circular bas been issued

by the Education Department in regard tn
the High School and Intermediate Exam-
mnations:-

.rst. Mode qjf conducting the ERxarninations.
-1. Each Head Master shall send to, the
Education Department, before the ist of
J une, a list of the naines of those who in-
tend to present theniselves for examination,
and a statement of the optionat subjects
selected by each candidate. To each
name so sent the Department will affix a
Numiber, ivbich.!Tlust be employed by the
candidate instead of his usual signature
throughout the entire examination.

2. The Department will provide erivel-
opes, of convenient dimensions, to be sent
out with the examination papers-one en-
velope rrith each paper.

3. The Public Sc.hool Inspctor of the
district ini which the High School is situate
shall preside, and be responsible for the
propef conduct of the Examinp'tions ; but
in case -)f any inability to, attend, shall send
to the Minister of Education for his appro-
va., flot later than the ist june, the naine
of the person whomn he intends to, ap-
point bis substitute at those Exarninations
a-. w'bich he himself cannot preside,

2nd(. Directions 10 Rresiding Exanine-rs.
-i. Places must be allotted to the candi-
dates so that they x»ay be at least five
feet apart. Ail diagranis or maps, having
reference to the subjects of examination
must be removed frorn the rooni.

2. Ail tbcsc arrangements mnust be coin-
pletcd, and the neccssary stationery (pro-
vided by the Higb Scbool Board) must be
distributed and placed in order on the
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desks of the candidates at least fiftee,?
minutes before the time appointed for the
commencement of the examination.

3. No candidate shall be allowed to leave
hthe roomn within one hour of the issue ot the
'exarnination papers in any subject ; ai.dI if

lie then leaves, hie shall not be permitted
to return during the examination oti the
subject then iii hand.

4. Punctually at the time appointed for
the commencement of the examination in
each subject, the piesiding Examiner will,
in the examination room, and in the pre.
sence of the candidates, break the seal of
the envelope containing the examination
papers, and give them at once to, the can-
didates. The papers of only one subject
shall be opened at one time.

5. Punctually at the expiration of the
time allowed, the Examiner will direct the
candidates to stop writiDg, and will cause
them to hand in immediately their answer
papers, duly fasteni>d in the envelopes.

6. The Examiner, ar, the close of the ex-
aminations, wili sign and forward, with the
answers of the candidates, a solemn decla-
ration (in a formn to be provided by the
Department) that the examinations have
been conducted in strict conformity with
the Regu' ,tions, and fairly and properly in
every respect.

7. The Examiner at the close of the ex-
amin? .-on on the 29 th of June, wvil1 secure
in a separate parcel the fastened envelopes
of eachi candidate, and on the saine day
will forward by express to the Education
Office the package containing ail theparcels
thus separately secured.

3rd Rules to be observed by Candidatec.-
i. Candidates must be in their allotted
places before the hour appointed for the
commencement of the examination. If a
candidate be flot present tili after the ap-
pointed time, hie cannot be allowed any
additional tim'c. No candidate will be
permitted on any pretence whatever to
enter the roomn after the expiration of an
hour from the commencement of the exam-
ination. Whien the order to stop writing is
given, every can1didate must obey it imme-
diately.

2. Any candidate detected in copying
froni the papers of another, or in improperly'
obtaining assistance from any person what-
ever, or in any maniner whatever, will be
at one dismissed.

3. Every candidate is required to write
bis NumI3RP (not bis name) very distinctly
at the top of each page of his ansiver
l)apers, in the midlet; and is warned that
for each page not b)é:ariftg his ittimber he is
liable to receive no credit from, thc Exam-
mners.

4. if the candidate write bis name or
initiais, or a.iy particular Sign or mark on
bis paper other than the distinguished nu-
ber assigned hin by the Department, bis
paper will be cancelled.

5. Candidates,in preparing their answvers,
will wnite on one side only of eah sheet,
placing the number of each page at the top,

inte iht-hand corner. Having written
their distinguished nurnber on each page,
and baving arranged their answer-papers in
the order of the questions, they iih fold
tbemn once across, place themn in the envel-
opes accompanying the question papers,and
write on t'le outside of the envelopes their
distingnished numbers and the subjects of
examination. They will then securely fas-
ten the envelopes and hand them to the
presiding Examiner.

4th. Programme of Examination.-The
Examination shall begin on Monday, 26th
June, 1876, and shall be conducted, a% fol-
lows :

MONDAY, JUNE 26.
From 2 to 2.15, P.M.-Reading the

Regulations. 2. 15 to 6. 15, P. M.-(i and
2) Natural Philosophy and Chemistiy, or
3) Latin,*or (4) Frenchi, or (5) German.

TUESDAY, JUNE 27.

Frcm 9 to i , A.M- (6) Algebra.
11.15 to 12.15, P.M.--(7) Book-keeping.
2 to 4 P.M.-(8) Grammar and Etymology.
4 to 4.30 P.M.-(9) Di'ctation.

WEDNL-SDAY, JU1eE 28.

From 9 to i i, A.M.-.-(ro) Arithimetic.
MIS1 to 12.ir., P.M.-(îî) English Com-

POSitiOfi. 2 tO 4,. P.M-'.2> Enghish
Literature.

THURSDAY, JUNE 29.

From 9 to ii, A.M.-(i3) EucliL.
I1.15 to 12.30 P.M.-(14 ) Geography. 2
to 4, P.M.-(i5) History.

S1k. Suib-exainera-.-The following gen-
tlemen are appointed to act as sub-exam-
iners:

i. John C. Glasban,* Public School In.'
spector, West Middlesex, Member of, thie
Central Committee.
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2. John ). Tilley,"Public School Inspec-
tor, Durham, Member of the Ceni-ral Com-
rnlttee.

3. Alfr-ed Baker, M.A., Mathematical
Tutor, University oP >Toronto.

4. J. E. Bryant, Student of the third
yeir, University of Toronto.

5. G. B. Sparling, Candidate for Degt'ee
of B. A., University of Victoria College,
Cobourg.

6. F. E. Seymour, M.A., Examiner in
the University of Toronto.

VI. Jzterm,ýeaÇa/ae Exam'Iina/buls for IS 77.
-The subject of the Intermediate Exam-
inations for 187 7 are to, be the same as in

1876, with the following modifications :
1. The Fifth Book of Coesar will be sub-

stituted for the First.
2. Can-adidates will be examined in Ro-

man Hisioý7y, to the end of the second
Punic XVar.

3. In Engiish Literaiure, the University
Examination for 1876 wvill determine the
books to be read for the se;ond Inteîîne
diate Examination inl 1877.

V/I. Ccr/ifcates.- Certificates will be
granted by the Miriister or Deputy to ail
candidates who succeed in passmng the In-
termedi_:e Examinaions, according to the
Rep)ort of the Central Committee.

CHOICE ivilSCELLANY.

-Academy of design-a yoù:gladies'
boarding-school.
-Vhat kind of 12s are in geography?

Roman L's, Arabic L's, paral-L's, and Dar-
dan-L's.

- Il What does ' Good Friday' mean F
asked one schoolboy of another. IlYou'd
better go home and read your Robinson
Crusoe," was the withering reply.
-A thought is often original, though you

have uttered it a hundred times.* It has
comc to you over a new route, by a new
and express train of' association.- -lmes.

-What is the difference between sper-
mnaceti and a whippcd schoolboy's howl ?
One is the wax produced by the whale, and
and the other is thie wail produced by the
whacks.

-Il Well, professor, I have just discovered
what 1 was cut out for." " Well, what is
it ?" IlFor loafing.*'" "The main who did
the cutting understood bis business."
-At a school examination in Germany,ihe

question being asked, " Who was to, blame
for the division of the Jewish Empire after
the death of Solomon?" a littie girl replied
promptly, Il Bismarck !

'Messrs. Glashan and TilIcy wiUl not preside
or be piesent at the Righ Sehool Examinations in
their Crn.ntics, substitutes being appointcd for
thbat duty.

-A ba-ight teacher of our acquairitance
cautioned her boys flot to get their marbles
ini sight, as she Nvas very fond of them 1
At the close of the session, taking her at
word, each brought her one or two of bis
tinest "lcommons or "alleys.-" At another
time, the teacher putting something on the
board "lfor the littie folks."
-At a young ladies' seminary recently

during an examination in history, one of
the most proniising pupils was interrogated:

"Mary, did Martin Luther die a natural
death ?" "lNo,' -"-vas the reply; "he
was excommunicated by a bull'
-Professor to Class in Mythology-And

now, youilg gentlemen, can any of you
tell mie the, naime of that son of Agamnemnon
who was pursued by the Furies ? Studious
pupil-Orestes, sir. Professor (delighted)
-Correct; and now, sir, can you go stil
fartier and give me the derivation of that
word-" Orestes ?" Studious pupil - it's
supposed to be an apocopated form, sir, of

IlO (give-us-a) rest-es.> Professor scxAtches
bis head and turns to another subject.

-Nor have I very much hiope for t'le im-
provement of teachers who fancy that they
krîow so much about the business that there

j no occasion for their reading profes-
sional wvorks or catching the spirit of pro-
gress from, the pages of educational journals
or the proceedings of educational coit'ven-
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t~ions-wvho disdain Teach ers' Institutes and
begrudge any time thatt may be required to
devote thereto.- Wles.

-A clergyman, at a teachers' meeting in
Ohio, said that the teachers are too often
selected in the wrong îvay. "lExaminers
make an int!ellectual or mental requirement
in stîiýý-_*jacket style, and paY no attention
whatever to the peculiar, natural, and innate
adaptiveness of the teacher to, the profes-
sion ; and thus men and women are found
at the head of our schools who are no more
able to develop the human mind than a
Modoc is to draw a picture of the hieavenly
Jerusalem îvith a Piece of charcoal.'>'

-The first weed pulled up in the garden,
the first E-:ed pur into the ground, the lirst
shilling put in the saviugs bank, and the
first mile travelled on a journey,are ail very
important things ; they make a beginning,
and thereby a hope, a pledge, an assurance,
that you are in earnest wvith what you have
undertaken. How rnany a poor, idie,
erring, hesitating outcast is now creeping
and crawling his wvay through the world
who might have held up bis head and pros-
pe-re-d if, instead of puttiug off his resolu-
tions of amendment and industry, bie bad
only made a beginning. p

-Does the educator's work deteriorate
him? There is somnething about the teacher's
duties that is flot beneficial-that is certain.
Whether it is because lie already knows the
trutbs and facts, and thereforeg ives no0
attention to them, but is Nvholly engageY-d in
seeing his pupils absorb them, or whether,
having learned enough already to obtain a
certificate, bie makes no further effort to im-
prove his own mind, the result is that tea-
chers stand stili or go backward. There is
but one remedy : Do the sanie work that
your seholars are doing--TUDv. Take
sonie particular thing, as geology or botany,
and follow it up for one termn or a lîalf-year,
until you are informed thoroughly. Then
write out a lecture on it, and, if you can,
deliver it. The next half-year take up a
new line of thought.
-The greatest and best thing the teachei

can do for a child is to, formi in hini thE
habit of attentive study. 1It is scarcely
necessary to, enlarge on this. And yetit is
quite proper to say that suchi a habit bas a
value far surpassing that wbich is associated

with it in school life. Every man,it is true,
îvho labors to train bis pupils into. careful
study of the lesson, anxious mainly for the
wvork in hand, is building better then lie
knows. But hie ivill be likely to do thiis
very training work none the less better if hie
tboroughly realizes the far reaching impor-
tance of su<:h a habit. The Granimar may
become dim, the Geography may largely
drop out of memory, the Algebra may fade
away and disappear in the limnbo of "Icross
.i's, and p's, " and littie of bis comnmon
s.:hool studies remain except the Reading,
the Writing, the Spelling,and the Arithmetic,
that havo been riveted on him. by daily use;
but if the pupil bas acquired at school a
habit of attentivt-,systemqtic study,it canliot
be said that knoiedge has closed to him
lier ample page, or that when the schiool
door was shut on bum as hie passed into the
world, the benefit of bis school training ivas
left behind. Happy is that youth who lias
been trained to master bis assigned task,
wvho has learned to accept cheerfully bis bit
of work, add the pleasure of steady applica-
tion to, be closed by the manly satisfaction,
"lso much is done, 1 bave learned that'-
Prof. Scott, in Scherrnerhorn's Iloizilly.

TEACHING IS WoR.-Tbere is a gen-
eral sentiment prevailing that teaching is
flot toil. Lt is believed that the teacher bas
a Cigood tliing»" if he only gets an appoint-
nient in a public school, and those who
can do nothing else are set to, give instruc-
tion to the children. This is on tbe ground
that it is easy, not producing that ivear and
tear ot the physical constitution that
ordinary labor does. There is no one to
measure the work done, to see that it is
proper in amount and quality-at lea.st it is
inefficiently done if attempted.

Real teaching demands close attention.
Jt is wearing on body and soul. It, with
few exceptions, consumes the vitality in a
remaikable degreer The anxiety it causes
cannet be understood except by teachers
theniselves.

Lt is well both teachers and parents
should understand tliis aspect of the case,
and give the teacher the credit for doing

*work. The hours wbich lie spends in the
school-room, may seemn short, when corn-

*pared with those of the farmn or day-laborer,
but it mnust be remembered that mental
labor is of ail the most exhaustingr. That

1 hie is out of the exposure to, whiich many
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are snbject, is flot cured by the
ivhichi lie is compelled to breathe.
pupils do ail the learning and that,t
le is obligred to be conspicuously i(

statemnent wvbichi is founded entire'
misconeeption of wliat a teacher is
the sclîool-room . His real wvork
in an exertion of power (tbe more c
better) to induce work in otiiers.
ing-out of influence is one of the no
thi-ngs as far as strengtb is concerne(
to the plîysieal organization. iti
and depletes the body of its tone ar
it succeeds, generally, in wreckir
wvho start off in fair lîealth.

'1hat there is a large numnber
unable to exert influence,that feel ne
that niake it wvbolly a physical'
mnay be truc, but they are flot those
win thc attention of their pupils tha
portion of the sun were broken
given to them for a playtliing," the,
pref,!r to listen to the voice of thîe
Let no one tiierefore enter the schc
to escape work. Teaching is toil. -
Scizool feournal
-The best teacliers neari>' ail thi

poor niethod to lîcar a recitation b
tions unless we nierely say -Tell ni
tbing 'about die lesson," Il Tell m
tlîing mnore," Il Mllat next ?" that i
xnuchi the plan, we prompt tbe ansv

Tliere is, however, one style of q
to be used in reviewing a wliole
w'hiclî is of great acivantage; and
school book in the lîigher departn
science, phlysical and nîental,were fi
,%vitli suchi at the endc, it would be
use to teachecrs.

I w'ill exphiLin. Every subjeet ol
tance can be divided or classifled a(
to several differentprinciples of ord
wvriter of a book adopis that w'
thinks 0o1 the whole the best; but ii
1>' the case that the otliers do flot off
advantages, in reviewing, it is alwm
to emiplo>' a different division of t
ject, which rnigbt be eînbodied in
questions at the end.

I wvilI illustrate tlîis b>' a topie c
1 have latel>' written snch questia
whicli for its tlîoroughi comprehensic
tucli trmatwent :viz., Chemistry.
book 1 use, Eliot*~ Storer, the orde
ed takes up .ach elemenît in turn, d
it, and gives its conîpounds.

bid air In reviewv, I first ask about the theory,
That bis %vhici hias flot separate consideration in the
herefore book, but is brouglit out incidentally as ex-
ie, is a I)erimefits illustrate it (b>' far the best plan
Iy on a for first study, but iieediDg the suppiemen-
to do in tary work I amn describing). Next I cali
consists for a description of ail the elements espe-
juiet the cially studied, oinitting cornpounds. Next
L'his ray- the class of Hydrogen acids is dcscribed;
st costly after this the Oxygen acids and anhydrides;
l,known then the bases anhydrous and bydrated;
cxhausts next the salts, chiot-ides, bromides, nitrates,
kd force; suiphates, etc. After this, I ask snch, ques-
ig those tions as IlNanie the oxydizing agents

characterized in the text-book "s." The
ivho are reducing agents," &c. la fact, iviierever
anxiety analogies between substances put in differ-

business ent parts of the text-*oook giv- basis for
who so classification, I ask a questionî about it. A

.t "lif a few, like Stele's exce'ient pï.cticaI ques-
off, and tions, are intended merci>' to excite
ý' would thoughit.
teacher, As,utiluckilv for me, thiey ar-e flot printed,
ýol-room I write themn witlî a stick aiàu' ink in large
-N Y characters on stout ske-.s oi brown paper

about a yard square, and these I fasten to,
nk it a a sort of bulletin board in rny recitation
y ques- rooni. Thus I preserve themn for successive
ie some- classes.
e some- I hesitated a littie whether to rci*er to,
s pretty pages, or let pupils raLisack thc bcoîc for
ier. answers ; finally I adoîted the furmer
uest ions course.
volume, iMakers of text- books have almost whoiIy
if every neglected this excellent plan. I arn certain
àents of suci Il qucstiolz' raisonnes" w'ould add to
irnished the value of e-very voluime for schools. The
of great truthi is, a nxwý!e hac±K could flot write thiîem.

C T o sonie smiall. extent, ail good teachers
*imjpor- follow this plan in ý;zal teaz.nng ; but it

-cording cannet be tully carried out without rtn
er. The or printed questions, and sp ccial study for
hich hie pupils.
t is rare- I would like to tell tlie iips and downs of a
er some reformer introducing %experimental teaching
iys best on sc:ence, Lat I reserve this for sine cther
lie sub- tie.
a set of HARD WORDS.-T1he distinction betiveen

bard words and strong words is one too
ýn Wbich often overlookeci, or unfelt, especially by
,ns, and those to whoum the instruction of the young
)n,needs is entrusteci. It is quite possible to speak
In tbe forcibly %without speaking harshly and there

ýradopt- can scarcev' be a doubt that to do so is far
lescribes more effetive than to huri denuinciations

and offensive epithets at a child %vho, from
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his teacher, should hear n-*' :er. 'Ille
object a %Leachier shot'Id hiave *i view, is, to
instruot, noZ îimply *Co !s-2xÎe-a nd t«±e
instructic''- o 'be im2t1 shoulC 'ot Oe

a gyreater or Iess riumber of facts. L. shoild
tzake C.far hiighier ra;ige,anI shcIdl bave for

its first o2 -ject, ýo trait, ul .1,e c'iild :o Le a
Godl-lovin-Y genenicn Y' :ov
ledge of 'i-crature as can je 'c ,'ereto.
Strength of mvil anid fir--tine.,3 .certainly
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1 remember-I remember
One-a bluc eyed girlithat stood

Next to me, wvhose simple beauty
Made lier aiwaiys seeni so good

Ani tise proud, brighi. boy, wvhose talc ýits
Prophesied ais lonored naie;

Btit they laid imi in the chuicls-yard,
Long before bis manbood carne.

I remenber-I rememnber
-owv 1' the pass II hung at the door,

Bmadng many wveary traces
Ot tise turnings " o'er and o-c:

And tise bell, vihose dreaded sunimow;
Aiways sceîed to corne too socn ;

Stili, tbroagh ahi life's w~eary changes,
Does Kl keep tise saine old tune ?

1 remeinber-I rermeniber
How tise long, briglit isoons wvere sient,

Wben, beside our faithful te-acher,
To the forcst shade.s we went ;

And how, from sorne treasurcd volume,
Sie would sit and sweetly read;

0, the nsemory of those bours
Makces tIse old iîeart young indeed.

1 iemember-e- I remnember
When the world gr'2w dark and cuill,

Hovi the lsands of si' >uting brotîsers
Led us safely dowv.. tIse bill

Hovi ve ciustered round the lire,
To receivo the genialgglow ;

Even tîsen vie souglît the schooh.room
Through the piles of drifting snow.

Iremembei-I rernetnber
H-ov the « «seventh.day wvould corne,

Wlhcin we tcok " our sbies" for spelling,
Just before returniisg home ;

Those were palrny timies-our confEct
\Vas the battie of the ini,

And the foot-priiit% of the vanquishcd
Left no bloody traze beh-iiîsd.

I remcîinber-I remember
Hovi the last day gildcd on,

Aad our teacher toid us sadly
That the term wvas neariy donc

I renieinber iwell tise pai ting-
Hovi the choking sobs Nvould i

'W lien she told us vie miglit never
Meet c'gain below the slties.

I remeinber-I remember
And I shal flot soon forget,

Ail the petty griefs and trials
That our feebler natures met

They viere small, and years have taught mse
TIV %vithstand their har-mless stroke ;

But the North, iVind bends the sapiing
As the wkirlwind does the oak.

I reinenber-I remember
Ail the mingled hopes and fears

That made checkered shadle and sunshine,
In tlsose long departcd years;;

r And I )Yould flot> iooking backward,
Wish them 1e8s of joy or pain,

If my hrwd couid lift the curtain,
And evie te 'scenes" again.

-From the «"Ohilclrett's Friend.

EDITOP%'S DRAWER.

POSTAGE, STANMS.-WC %vouid thank our pat- Lvents " revievi is ably viritter. as usual ; and is
rons and subscriberb flot éLo send us any considez - largely devoted to a criticibrm of Mr. Mills' Paf-
able amount in postage ý.tamps, as %ve frequently liarnentary report on~ the causes of the depresýsion OÈ
have more on band than vie can -.onveniently or trade, which is reviewed from a Protlection stand-
profitably dispose of. SLibsc,.iber-s wîill generally point. P:ýifesor Goldwin Smith contributesa
find no difficulty in remitting smafl amounts, by -scholarly article on the " Immortality of the Soul,
sending script, or by Post Ocfice Oider. in wvhich, while fuily acccptin-1 the Darwinian doc.

TEACHEi;.s' DFsK.-We regret extremely to be trine of evolution, hc nevertheless asserts that thé
again compelied this month to omit tise "Techers' universal consciouness of a future state existing hi
Lesk,., rressure of work on M1r. Giashan lias ail ages and nations, is a sufficient proof of the doy
been so great as to render it utterly impossible for trine of the soul's immortality. r,ýofe-,or Wa 't-
him to give it any attention. We trust si.ortiy to son, of Kingston, contributes an able reply lô,
rnake up for the tempo:ary omission of %what has Professor Tyndall's latest antsnciation of his o*fl

always been one of the most valuable featuies of peculiar views. Other articles, tales, poetry, &C.,

our journal. inake up an unusually excellent bill of fare. Tho__ýe
THE CA14ADIAN MONTHLY AND SNATIoNAL viho %wish to know and appreciate the 1'Canadianý

REviEw for 'May is an eAceedingly interesting No. Monthly " should sec it for themselves. Toronfo,'
of this ably conducted magazine. The " Current Adam Stevenson & Co.


